
gta n(!8 withoat eta|ning the
Havingroserved theright to manufaoturoand sld’h It will increase and

Oamdon, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~ clap half; tf/’ev/+’nt its blanching
. ~": : ’ " May, I hereby give notice that 1 anti t’.tliing off, and thn8

e fill orders at fMlowiug rates : AV J£ I+.T BALDNESS.
N0: I-MACIIINE, ,- ~1~.O0~--

It, lures Itching, Erup-
..... ~s~’ Maohlnes are Warrantee to be the 21E~ tlo;za ~:nd’ Dttndruff. Ae a

in the m,rkst~ HAIR DRESSING lt|a very

:._7.~_.__~_or..i~ti~u.J~rq s.end for circular, desirable, giving
: O.W. PRESSEY, :-"gIIK-d/f-6°rlais~r-x’P+~ in mere- I

................ adtnire. It keeps the heed
~_._ ~ ..... ltammonton, N.J. It+center & Mat~uf’r¯ ~ clean, s’weet and healthy.

.... " ,: " - .... :~2:~"

: --==-- : 3APANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 It to
+ 6 ftin 12choicest kinds. Driedsl,~simvn fruits B’~C~k~Fo~RTBI~E "s Dy~
:, received la.~t seasa., fro n Jap~u would when

fresh from th¢ tree, have weighed 16 ors. with WHISKERS1
......... tJho flavor of n rich Smyrna fig.

¯ " Sh’mld the~e, like the’ shrubs and Superb wIU change the beard to m BROWN oP
evergreous introduced tr~im Japan,prove hardy BLACK at discretion. Being in one
a~ authoritie~ ,.ave already pronounced them

"~ to be, we may look torward in this instance to preparation it is eaSily applied, and

parlance aa a fruit nod tree of great mug-
. .L i . . _ nifioence.~ . .

not wash off.

PREPAIIED BY

lY EW PEAR. R..P. HALL &, CO., NASHUA, N.H.
Triompbo de Lyons, a Into variety whose Soldbyall Oatl~tla Medicine.

fleutt--la the largest known¯ - ..... For Sale andto Bent.
Also larks general stock of fruit, shade,

rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, and ImprovedYarms and Village Iota with good buildln~
...... - _ .......... ~-b~-~ r-uf--~ ~wltt-bo ~m~Id:

at about half pr:’ce by
For Stile from $600 to ~3,O00

t.T. ~ ~ T ’..~’ q~" ~=~ T O ~’~T:~ in easy instalments.

....... Hammonton, N.J. TO RENT FROM $5 to ~10 A MONTH.

Addreml,

:’ A.L. HARTWELL, T.J.sMmI ¯ so+~.
- ". - .... ~ammoetOn,~. J

i C~ONCURnENT RE~IOLUTION PROPOSING AHaHD~ the members than any other insurance offered.

REaoL~l~ by.the Senate the,Oeuer.l~Aesem.
bl 9 co.cnrri.g¯ That the following amond~
mynas to the constitution af this elate be agreed
to:

ARTICLK IV., SECTION I., PAn&GRAPH ~.
Strike out the words .’yearly and every year;’
after the word "November," insert the words
"in the year one thtmea~n’d eight hundred and

ARTICLe IV., SECTION ll*~

the word "four~~

ARTICLE IV, SECTION If. I PAnAGRAP[I 2, Strike

out+the whole paragraph, which is it~ the fob,
lowing- words:

"A~ sooa es the ~eoato shall meet after the
]rst election to bo hold in pursuance of this
eonstitntion, they shall divided as equally as
may be into three classes; the seats nf the sena-
tors of the first class shall be vacated at the
expiratiou of tho first year; of the sOcondolases
at tho expiration of the eeoond year, and of the
third class at the expiratiou of the third year,
so that one class may be electod every year
and if vacancies happeu, by resignation or
otherwise, the perso~s++le~ted to supply such
vacancies shall ba elected for the unexpired
terms only," and insert in lieu thereof the
f,A]ow ing:

sandcighthuudro0 aodeighty-three, shall be
divided as equally as may be into two classet
thoseatsofthe senators of the first clasa shall
be vacated at thoexpiratiou of the second year,
and of the ~ecood class at the expiration of the
fourth year, so that one e]oss may be elected
every secer, d-y ear; i’ff v~cauei~s bappea-, b y res~-
ignation or otherwise, the persona elected to
supply ~uch vacancies shall be elected for un-

TX pT~-ff~,~t mg-O ,a I y T. ~ ,.~--

ARTICLE IV¯, SECTION Ill., PARAGRAPH I. Strike
6ut the word "annually," and tn~ert in lieu
thereof the word *’biennially;" -
ARTICLE IY., SECTION IV,, PARAGRAPR 7. Strike
out the word "annually," anti insert in lieu
thereof the word "bi~uoiall~."

M U S T! C.M. Englehart & Son
PLANS, SPECIFICATION.q, DETAILS,
BI2hI~ OF MATEItIALS, t~OSTS, &c.,

Above product, our "specialty." is the pure
Farnlshedat shortnotlcs.- unfermented jules of the grape na it leaven the -

pt~rUe~ who contemplate building are invited to e~l ~6~Kn~d e~uivtil0nt-t0~hls delicious fruit~in
yard examine plans which aro kept on haud as ~amp]e+ liquid form. Possessingno alcoh.lic propor-

of work and arnmg~ment of differs nt st3"l(’s of bnilding

,~ Ovrlca AND SflOP OPPOSITE It. R. 8TArION"~

HAMMONTON. N. J.

JustAx i ed ¯
--AT--

.................. , .... ......................

A general assortment of Forclgn and Do-
mestic Fruits, Nuts, Coufections,&c.. consist-
iag of Choice Ealiog Apples, Messina Oranges Orders should be cent direct to
and Lemons, Choice Fi~s, Bauanas, Chocolate
Cr.m.,Chocela,e and V,niIIa escaroles,ConchWilliam & J, Henry W01s|elferl

ties~ it is invaluable to Invalids, Temperance
peopl+ and Chnrehes for Sacramental porpoise.

"Our"MUSTmustnotbemistaken torother
so-ca|led unferwcntcd wioes, as it is not boiled

hcrmeti~elly sealed to keep it from spoil-
The ooly "ProcesS" reser,~d to by ueis

to pcrmaneotly stop lermentation, which nat.
urally must result io the juice remaining as it

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Hcwerd Watch Co.
grew¯

’1’he unde:signed arc oew disposing of their
! now stock prepared from tbeir last grape crop,andwarran,theti,-i’i oep w.hont apecial  as0tic Marks& Badges

PR1CE
Pc, caNs’el one doz..bottles SO.00
Per gallon 3.00.

Lozcvgr¢, Horehound, Lemon end Acid
Deeps, Fine Almonds, imperial Mixtures, &e.

-Mol~ao~-Csndy a-8

Chc~tuut Grove Vln~..Tards,

Egg Harbor CitY

Tormn, C. O. D.

A ~ ; r.~ ALBeECUT.

THE

~lixed ready for the brt~h. ARE UNSURPASSED.
Ask your dealer for this oxcellent article and The Leading Fhila. Make.

take no other. If ho does not keep it, send
direct for color cards and prices to

CHA~. H. HOWELIr~tvCo,,

Manufacturer~ of Reliable Paints, Cotoi’s,
0tls, Varnisher and Dryers,

PiiiLADELPHIA.

Barber Shop.
Wm. HANEY,

F~shionable H~ir Cul
has taken the shop recently occupied by Jos.
CoaSt, and will attend to cvery particular in
the bnsloess--llair cutting, Shampooing,
Bttaving, etc.

A Clean Towel to .~veryMan!
Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
themorning.

IIammonton, Dec. let, 1879.

(Late Ju~tlc~ Suprl me Attorney at Law.
Court, N. J.)

Prices greatly Reduced.

Our beautiful new "Illttstrated Cata-
logue-tmd-~Prioo n~tt --mailed free on a

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Wsrerooma, 010 Arch I~t.:

Philadelphia, Pa.

8U B8GRIBE FOR THE 8.J.R.

NEW JERSEY

STATE NORMAL a MODEL
Schools, Trenton.

COST FOR BOARD, Till.
TION, BOOKS, etc., at th0 Normal

,S~hool, $134 for Ladies and ~140
for Gentlemen; at the Modal
t~1,~40 per year. Buildingsthoroughly
heated by steam. The Modol 8ohool

GEO. S. WOODIIUI.,.L & SON, offor~ to both young laAies and gendemen~,. O.FFI.C.E~’
superior ~lvantag~ in all its dopar,mente,
viz : Mathemmioal, Gqmmi~l, Commercial

.~. W. Corr. Front: and Market Street~s and in Belles Left,cA For circulars con..
taining full particular~ address,

CAMDEN, N.J. W. HASBROUCK, Prin~ipaL
Trenton, New Jor~yI A~ 2, T&VLOI~ eUILDIaO _

Contractor and Builder
Manut~,cturer aud Doalsr |u

Doors, SMh, Blinds.
Shutter~, Moeldings, ’Window-Frames,

Posts, L[m0, Calcined Pin, tee, Land
Pla, t~r, I’la~t,ring flair, Cement,

Bricks, Building Stone,

&c., &c., &c.

BUILDIN0 LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT¯

LY ON BAND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market ratas.

30 qt. Berry Crales, filled with
Baskets lurnimhed at

St each.

Orders by mall will receivo prompt.ttontlon.

Thankful for past patronage, we ~olieit the
continuauco. Our prlees are below
competition. Conaelt your own interests
and see us before eegaging coal elsewherc.

We oro ready to take orders to fill from eara

We have
The Only Coal Yttrds

And the only place i~ Hammonton where you
can get coal at any time and iu noy quantity,
]argo or small, and any slze. Is a yard in
IIammontoo a bontflt and convenience’? If eo
help sustain it. Terme~Caeh
Coal. All e
the month iu which order is given, will be sub-
jest to the monthly change In prlees.

G ¯ IF. S&XTON.
nammoaton, Aug. It, 1880.

~VF])E. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
HAY’~ LANDINGs N. Je "

/

/

Andthatlar oamount of money is eared to
-th~ o~u~l ko~me. O usse a
ment havtng ever b0en made, belngnow more i
than thirty year0, that saving would amount to
more than

PATENTS

Trees!! Trees! ! Trees! I
I have thc lar~e,t va,iety snd best a:sort.

UP TRAINS.

]’A .~ a’n" l, ui’p lal pM
Philadelphia...... [ 7 35 9 20i 6 05 7 20 -
Cooper’s Point .... 728 9vie I 55fl I 3301710

-~n~IL it. Jma 2_2:$ _9_Ua _b~l __
]laddonfield ....... 7 U7 3 051 0 53 "
Ashland ............. 6 57 2 501 6 46
Kirkwood .......... ~ 52 2 43! 6 42
Berlin .............. 0 37 2 601 6 32

Watertord .......... 6 22
"7~h~c-~ r ~27::T :7 ." =~ ’-tS":~
=Winsl0w Junc ..... 0 011 l ]1,1 6 08

Ilammont0n ....... fi 00 12 501 0 01
Da Costa ................... ’..
Elwood ............. [ 7 :~8i 4 29 12 2515 48

-Egg Hnrbor..~-.:.. ...... 7 ~44 4+~ff 12’ 00~-5~30
Pomona ............ [7 14 4 09 II 251529

Atluhdc ........... 6,50: o~ 4511020|b0b
~,lay’a Landing .... ’ 7 02~ 4 00

Ihtmmonton Senday Accommodation Icavt~ Ihu~-
taunton at 7.46 a. m,, arriving at Phlladr]I,hia 9.°0,and
rvtarntng le~v~ l’hth,letphia at fi.OO p. m., r~ehln~
I[ammot~t,ou at G,34,

Philadelphia & Atlantic City

M~x’d Ace Acc. 8uod’y
A.M. A.M. t I’.M. i A.Z~.

¯ Phll~ule]phia, .................... tt t~H 4 O0 8 00
(~nt,h.o ........................... 4 45 ~ ~t~l 4 ’2’2
Oakland ........................... 4 59 8 2"ll" 4 ’~
Wlll/aa~t<,wn Junction ..... 6 n~, 9 t~U 5 ]0
Cedar Bro~k .................... t; "1 !~ 1.L 5 IS
M/lnslowt ..................... 0-55 9-:11 5-31
lllm)moetoa .................... 7 1~ 9 ~’TI 5
Iht C*.~t~ .......................... "[ "t, 9 321 ,5 43

Egg ,tart,Jr .................. I 8 2. ~ Dll ~ aM)Tl~antv~trr,~ ...... ’~. ~’~’;T0-I

~¯

Ace. M’x.d Acc. Sund’y
A.M. A st. ’, M

Athnllc ¢~ity .................. 5 4.; Io 45 4 ~,
P.m.

t:~Idar1.,r ......... i..:i’. 0~I tt:,l 4++ ao~
... cod ........................... t, .LI 12 l0 4 5.5 5 2|
Da (X~ta .................... " ...... 6 :t~ 12 2f’l 5 (X~ .5 27
llamntonton ..................... Ii 46J 12 39~ f+ n 5 3G

Cedar lho,k ;7;;;.....;,-....,~, ffl-]-lG1-5 32 ~?-
"Williams,own Jeaction ..... 7 ]5| I 26] 5 41} {1 +1~
(htklam| ........................ 7 St| 2 ~S 6 18 6 45 .
Cae.h,n ..; ....................... 7 t,S/ 2 4oi 6 o~ 6 52
Ph Is( r pl ia .................. 8 15[ [ 6 45 7 10

~-’Y’Ths Exi ress .tr,iu_w+hichAeaves~flan. _
tie City at 7:00 ~.st., ~tops at ]l,mmonton 7:53

_9 r t[g in~at~P3ailaAclphia ate(h00, l~elur~tng/
l.avcs l’hi]sdeIphia .t 4:00 p.~¯, ][ammontou

at 5:11, reachiog All,male City at 6:05.

Dr. Abel Fairchild,

--DENTIST.--
Oflicoover the store ofH. M. Trowbridge.

meat of Shade and 0roomenta]Tmes, Ever. EXrRACTINq AND FIT, LING TEETIF~A - -
greeus, IIedge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs.
&e.,inAtlantic Co A,so, Appl~, Pcar, l’e.,ch
aadCherry Tr~c~ of the b~s, vorietle~. Allo~
which I o2cr at prieest+~ low a~any in the
country.

Call and examine mv stock.
IVM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. N,xr<eri~, llamm,,uten.N.J;

1
Ifyouwanttopurchasoa lir~te, la~ PLAN0

orORGAN, send your n,l,lre+, nn a postal c~.rd
to J.T. SF~ELY,
. + " - ]l.mmontr~.,¯

. NewJ;;.e
01d in~trumeols tskon in excbaogc,

Special inducements offered to Churches .nd
Schools.

~PEC:ALTY.
Children’s Te0th Regulated and Ex-

a~fin~tion YREE.
Prices to suit the times.

GERIt¥ VALENTINE,

To take a~knowiedgmontand
proof of Deeds.

Hammontcn, N. J.

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

Werzn == l.25

Vol. 18, No. 37. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, September I1, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.

Our Washington Letter.
W~ntsnTo.’¢, 1). C., Sept. e, 1880.

Th%-cont~s~=iii’~(l[a~a-£~;~ & eotfi-~e,
~ -the one-of-flrst~mportauce;-buwitrtho-

mean_at+me, New Y0r!~_.i++_ rece_iying l_mr
Rill share of attentiou. Information re-
ceived her~ frotn that State is most en-
couragdng. Judge Ferris, the Second

ton from a trip thr6ugtL New York.
~q’c reports affairs iu the State, outside

Hcam can rejoice over. Among his per-
sonal aequaint~anees, many who were
I)cmocrats have amtounced their deter-

paign "is th~c Itttitudo assumed l~y the
s-- and-- business men,-

promoting Republican success.
The above is the case not only in New

York, but in every State which contains
within its bordexs large manufacturing
and mercantile interests.

..... tT~heml Wea-ver h:m- very
to fusion in Maine.

peak from thesan]e
stand with Democratic speakers. The
"unholy alliauce,,, however, is fit.st fall-
ing to pieces in Maine. Mauy Green-
backers, alarmed at the methods of the
"solid South" to secure political cent rol

_ are leaviug the fusion ranks and will
yet, the Republican ticket. The expe-
riences of Messrs. Weaver and IL’mdalL

.*%

~r

law has governed the natlonssftho past
to this unfortunate end. As man, indi-
viduaIl~, ~ows, de~ys~ and dies, 8o tho’
na tio~;-or ii~tiquiVy ~VC- p~d-trom"

death.,__ Aasyr~ .Gr¢eco,.’-Rom~, am1
Carthage--great. rich and powerful--
have found a toinh. Will there be a
time when this nation shall be only a

Judgment comes. There was cause forthe fall of those nations . happily ~not

:tound.4n-ours,--They=~ell-- by- inherent
moral and political weakness ; we pos-
sess the mighty moral antiseptic of
Christianity, which purifies and_ pro+-

tuity. And then,’we can easily see that

aunt truest on the globe. Some have
dared to say that this is not possible in
our laud, because we live so far apart--
we have such a wide and differing terri-
tory. They make a mistake as to the
nat uro _ oL~am~ic~ patriotism. ~This
is not a blind and unreasoning attach-
ment to soft, but the lovebf fr~o~fistitu-

earth, with wrongs unredressed
praying aud watchiug, almost ho
that in tho election of General
field 1.Jr tyhaye s, no
On-the other hand tile

with hands red with blood and un.
punished, are laboring to elect General
Bafieoekand then apply the sponge of
executive pardon. What are you men

the to do? Do you not

from tliegTound where their
was poured out ? My d~r.sir, can you

people?:=They-+ musVt,~
only sleeping.

WHY 8lIE CANNOT FORGET.

"Are all the sacrifices that have been
made onl, memory.’

t T near_

which is the drooping form
wl~h-hc~d- bow~d-iff- w~ee

many battles of the war, contending
the ~amc’principles for whic~ my

husband, non and daughter were slain
so manyyears after. ~ear to this spot
are my dear ones. They were strangem
to the country and thesoil, ~ but believing
as thev=didrthatdbe United States was
theireountry,-it is fit they-should-rest
here. As I sit here breathing the bles
scd aft that floats over my dar~ng~,
would you tell me to forget all about

valuable and precious to all the ty,s best citizens know I should
Under the inspiration of this holy and breathe prayers forall mankind. I do.
uniting fire, our people have exhibited But God does not require me to mock
the greatest heroism and the noblest Him with prayer~ for devils .accursed.

Oh, how I remember the love of my hue-
sacrifice and_deubtless i~ ~all time to band and- remember his-gentle,-Iovin~
come they will stand abreast to resist cam, the sweetness of my daughter an~

every foreign ibe. Since the great rebel- r.~ brave boy ! When the remembrance
or that-bloody struggle, that-terrible-

............. R:A, tLRO±D.
TWENTIETH AN N UAL FAII¢

i

N~ ......

---.5-- -

Cheap Excursion Tickets
~0 ¯ .- ¯ .

"~’~

":
WILL BE SOLD ON 7.

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, ’i
Sept T2th,:13th_and 14th,1880, .......... ’

Good to-return on either day, at the fo]]bwing greatly reT. ’ ....... ;

6O
6O
60
55
55

duced rates:
~~,

Da Costa,
East Hammonton
Elwood,

Pike’s Peak,
Ashland,
Kirkwood,
Berlin,

-- Ate0. -. : .
Waterford, 45

- -AncOra; ....... . ...."-.-- " ....40

¯ 25------

2O
15

Germania, . .. 15
Pdriidna, .......... . .......i .... 2-0- ...........
Absecon, . .. 30

:Atlanti~City,- -- . . )
May’s Landing, . ..... : 30

.<.

-.candidate for Shor!tl in Coffcevillo, Mi,~-
sissippi, have had a wido inttuence, and
will add thousands to the Republican

¯ majority.
Virginia may now be fairly classed

among the doubtful states. The breach
y_th~c_~mnot be

healed. In tim |’residential election in
1876~ in ¥irginia, Tilden received, with
tt United Dclnoertt¢ t 139.670 votes, to
~Sv55S-votesXor Hayes.. if .the .Re-ml-
just,re get like what the’
claim, they would abtmt equally divide
this solid Dentocratic vote of 139,670.
The Republicans could then, with their
95,000 votes of 1876, muster enough to
WiD the field.

An iuquiry eottducted free1 ltere, was
commenced 8ome time ago, into the
eligibility of all Presidential Electors
appointed hy the Rel,ublicans.;’~he

-.:rosult~ of the iuve~tigation~ ~o’fitr,-has
bees the discovery of several iueligible
candidates in diff,:rent parts of the
country. They will resigu, aud new
names will bt: substituted. In one of
thest~ cases the nominee was a collector

..... ~)f_in tcrnal rt:vt~nue: .....
In a recent lettt:r I saVdth,~t at the

next session of Congress the halance of
the Gcneva._award fund would, be dis.
tributed,rl, hc. great ol)skL¢]~, to Con-
grressio:lal action in the ivts~ ]las been
the persistent claims of the insurance
compames to the balance of the award.
These claims were" finally rejected at the
last session, on the ground that they
(the insurance semi)anise) were not the
actual losers, uutler the law of 1874.

The remainder will now be distrilmted
as a part of it has been, to thosccitizcns
upon whom loss rests. In this class are

and those who lost by the payment of
heavy war premiums to the insurance
companies. Bills tkvontble to the latter

passed the !I0u:~c time and

".i again, but have hung iu the Scnal~. At
the last eessiou the ~euate refilsed to
pass a bill favorable to the insurance
companies, and bye majority of one laid
tlm matter over until next sessiou.

~AXWELL.

"America’s Future.
arc ulauy doubts and misgiv-

ing8 in regard to the future of America
aud the American race ; and though we
camzot i,osi~%uro
what that futnro will be, there am
xcasotlS for l)redicting a great and glo-
xious one. We nlay not only rejoice
over the post, but look forward with
joyful hope. It is l~ardly likely that our
civiliz:ttion- ll-c(aso to-he, and- that
"this fitvored people will dcscentl to bar-
barism. It i0 true that we are fitted

with the terrible fact tlmt an inexorable

is ha~’dly-likcq~.~verto occur again, we
cannul; be destroyed.

Our people cannot outgrow our insti-
tutions and put them away for another
kind, because, unlike those of Europe,

they are not rigid and inflexible, but
capabio~af~d
ties. IIere the people all find what they
want.--not so there. In the dark a
physician g~tve a lady a pantaloon-but-
tea instead of .’L troche: a similar mis~-
take has beenmade by tho~ ~uropean
powers in their gifts to the people.
Itero the pcople arc contcnt because they
have liberty, equal rights, and unmo-
lested pursuit of happiuess. In the old
world there is too much of des
the subjects are put on the iron frame-
work of a procrustean bed- t~he kingdom
cuts them shorter or stretches them out,
just as it pleases. IIere each man is
free, and his will goes in to make up the
government ; hence he is interested¯ and
when the lhtg is insulted he is wounded ;
and he cannot strike at the _-,ovcrnment
without hurting himself; thcrclbre, we
have a power of sell:preservation. Iu

the old world thc c_p_o~ulace arc uader a
chtss rule, and are like the confined
of~, volcano. English civilization r~ts
on a fiery ilood i which may burst out at
any time with- desolating fury. - A-po-

litical earthquake is ahvays imminent

Evury man is a sovereign, and a su-
preme power unites us all in one lofty
aim of national prosperity and perpetui-
ty. These great fitcte,--the nature of
our institutions and patriotism, and the
l)reseuce of Christianity, insure sueli 
long future of glorious success as no
other nation cau expect, and ought to
allay thc-fearsof-the most-timid Am,el--
can citizen.

A Woman’s Plea.
From ~go Jnter. Cccc~o.

We are pernlitted to make the fol.
lowing extracts from a letter written by
Mrs. Chisolm to a friend in Wisconsin.
The letter has a special significance just
now. It is a woman’s plea for the elec-
tion of Garfield--the plea ofa wonmn
who has, through suffering and sorrow,
earned the right to speak. Under date
ot Salona, Pa.t July 30, Mrs. Chisolm
writes :

"I received a letter to-day from a
frlotid iu the South enjoining me not to

kee ) befi)re those who will use 

aud signed by all the Democrats
per count~ to have all concerned in the
murder el the 29th of April, 1877, par-
doned without a trial. This petition
is not to be presented until winter.
’Pwo Generals of the Union army are in
the field for election to the presidency.

!
On the cue side I, a miserable, lonely
WOUlan, without practical friends,, how-
ever much sympathy I mayrtcoive,and

I madu ’a wanderer upon th~ face of the

and maDgled fot~miiofn~; de24r ones were
brought to mc ; when those inauthority
turned a deaf ear and refused to hear
my cry;when all these years have
passed by and no law has been invoked
to punish such atrocities,
I forget ? Respectfully,

A Ne~, York man who kept mveral

)w; ......... , -- _ - +--35
All Trains, both ways, including the Express Trains,

will stop at Egg Harbor City.
A visit to the Vineyards and Wine Vaults of Egg

Harbor City, is h_ighly interestingat this_time__
A Special Train will be run from Atlantic City to Egg

Harbor City on Sunday, Sept. 12th, 1880, leaving Atlanticyoung puppies in his back-yard, u~d "~o
whip them all when sue began to howl i City at 9:20iA. M.; Absecon, 9:40 ; Pomona, 9:52. Re-
and disturu the neigbbors._ They learn- turning, leave Egg Harbor City at 5:00 P. M.
ed the lesson tolentbly well,_hut occa- _ ..............................
si0uaBy one-would 8tilhlowl. The man SPECIAL TRAINS on May’s Landing Road will be run
noticed that whenever a pup howled af-
ter that, tim noise was followed by a On Sunday, Sept. 12th,leaving May’s Landing at 9:00 A.M-
squeak. On investigation, he found and 1:00 P. M., and Egg Harbor City at 12:00 noon and
that the maternal canme punished the
offender every time by slightly biting

to teach him not to be the
of pain to his brother pups.

SOUTH JERSEY ]~NSTITUTE, Brid~eton,
N.J. For l~Jth soxe& ColLege prepamtor’~. In-

statute, clas*lc++al, oJtd ~dt’Bt!fic tYOUmC’J. Baildlng
-br~ck: )t~tero tmrrovemeut~. C:|mste mild. ve~
healthy, ln,tntctioe thorough. ]h.gln, t~.pt. 8th.
~ond ~or catalogue. It. K. TaAan. Prim

BUENA VISTA TOWNSHIP
WAX SAL ,

arrant
issued by the Town,hip Committee of Buena
"Vista .Township, County of Atlaotic, the Col~

lector of said Township will, on the llth nat

OP -~B PTnMBKR - t~¢XCr-at-1- a’nloek_P+..M., .at

Buena Vista, sell aud strlkc off any part of the

6:00 P. M., and on Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 13th and
14th, leaving May’s Landing at 12:45 A M. and Egg Hat- ..... ~Sii~
b0r City~ at 3-:15 P.M. The regu!ar Trains running as usual - _i .......~i~

PENNSYLVANIA ........

WILL BE HELD IN THE

and real cstatos, to any vernon or persons who

will agree to takothe same for the.shortest term

and pay such taxes with the interest thereou

and all oosts, fccs, charges and expcnsos which

shall havo occurred at the day of sale :

NAM~ -re W]lO.~t
InK PROPRer ¥

IS A S8 Ix~.q E D, SITUATION. TAX.
Samuel J. Blivcns~ Post Road, $ 2.72
John Berry~ Downsville, 3.42
Samuel Coomb~, Lowder Braeeh~ 1.02
W illlatn Caroy, - "--- D~-ughty Place, " 10.32
E. Campbell, Lot ~ 600, .52
John Delott, Summer Road, 2.57
Charles E. Elmer, Chestnut Avenue, 21.04
Theodore Ilia:bee, Panther Brauch, 7.70
W. Hewin,Agt., LotaWest ~ 602 Eset~ 603, L04
C. P. Johasoo, .Vice Road, 5,1B ............
J. W. Porter, Cedar Lake, 1.71
IMary Pbilips, Let 758. ].02
E. S. Latising, 19-755, 10-750, 2~-80~, 5.]3
Mr. Stokes~ near David Paneoaat’~.71
Matilda Laodts, Var]ouMy looated, 132.07
Caroline Level,, Ia-907, .86
McNioholis & Woodruff,

18, 19 & 20, Lowder Branch, 3.42
Gania Strong, Weymouth Road, .87
William J. Spailh, Landtsville, .55
John Turpin’s Est., Horse Pond, 2.05
E11za Win,lon, " Browstor Road, 14.20
Henry Willie, Wheat Road, 2.57
O. Thookborm~ .27
J. S. Jones t .55
M. G. WadSworth

Tho cost on each of tho ahovo names, not in~

the intercst aud costs for udvertlsinl~

Clerk’s and Collector’s foes, is t~I.O8.

I’artio~ wishinglo nettle their tax will receive

their correct hill by addressing, (enclose poe.

ago,)

, C. H. BU~HEY,
Collector¯

P. 0. LA.ND[SI.’ILLE~ N. Or.
August t4tht 1880.

F om SEI IIMB -II Gth to 18t1 

6heap Excursion ekets
WILL BE SOLD TO PHIL~,DELPHIA

On Thursdays, Sept. 9_&16,
AND ON

Saturdays, Sept. llth and 18th,
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW RATES :

Haddonfield, ~0.25
Ashlond, .35
Kirkwood, .40
Berlin, .55
Atco, . .60
Williams,own, . .75
Waterford, .65
Ancora, .65

Winslow $0.7fi~
Hammonton, .7.5
Da Costa, . .85
Elwood, . .80
Egg Harbor City’. .8~
Germania, .90
Pomona, .90
Absecon, .9~

The 6:00 P. M. Train from Philadelphia will connect
with a Special train to Williams,own on the --

Four Cheap Excursion Days:
The Exhibits from along the line of the Camden and

Atlantic R. R. are located on the Main Aisle, between the
western end and the Grand:Organ. They make a fine die-
play, and form one of the( principal features of the
&I1 should see this ilne display.

--7. :’

#-
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Imaginary Evils.
Let ! o-morrow take care of to-morrow;

Leave thin~ of the rotate to fate.
What’e the uae to anticipate aorrow ? ’

Liin’a ixo~b]es come never too late!

One that the WiSe have preierred iTM

And how o/ten have ,hearts b~en in terror
¯

Ot evils that never occurred.

Have taith--aud thy taith will eustain fl~ee--

Permit not ausp~ion and earo

With invisible bonds to embrace thee,

Bat bear what God given thee-to bear.

By thiJ spirit supported and gladdened, ’

--Be ne’er by "forboding8" deterred!
¯

But thlnk how oil hearts have been reddened

¯ By tear--o! what never c~murred!

.... ._._ Let t~_m0rrow take ci~e ot to.morrow;
" " Short and- da~ ~ gl~r’lfi’o"mhy appieag -

We may make it still shorter by norrow~
Stik] shorter by lo]]y and fear!

HMt our troubles are hall oar invention,
.~hj~] at,an L,’om.lfl~s~g toe, erred "

el ~t~at never occurred!

THE FACTORY BELLE,

.,: ?~

"So t hat- is- the-factorTbel]e7 isd t ~b
~Id-~Mr.-i~ayson ,---t he new foreman-~
the Mellenda]e works. "’ WeLl, I must
confess that she has rather an attractive

¯ face, with her large hazel eyes and that
profusion of red.brown hair, although
her nose isn’t quite Grecian. and the
lines of her mouth are just a trifle out of
¯ Solomon

........... the engineer. "She’s-beenmademuch
of, Kitty Kesley has, until she’s just

...... spoiled; And--"
" - H ere_Ki_tty Kegley herself came saucily

npto tee mrenmn’s dr~k.
"Mr. Payson," said she. tossin

the cloud of red-gold hair thal
over her dimpled face--"for I s~
you are Mr. Payscn?"

"At your service," said the young
man. with commendable gravity.

............. My-macliine deesn!t _suit me. I
wish you would have it changed for
another." .

:Doesn’t suit .you?". he_ repeated,
Z. - .

.... , ~o;" said Miss Kitty. straightening
out the bow of ribbon at her belt.

"Is it the custom at Mellendale to
cha~ge machines at the beck and call o!
eve, dmsatisfied damselP" he asked,

._. still withouta, c]~an~:ccf,h g o countenance.
"My machine is always ehan~ed

_whegeyer I ask for it," said Kitty Kes.
ley, noncl~a~antly.
¯ "Suppose .you_try. arid mak~

¯ said Mr. Paysun. "I dare say
ascrew here, or the alteration
sion there, will make it all right. John.
son," to the packer, "bring me that list
of the boxes that are to be sent off ~his

prise at this i~olitsly-cavalier treatment.
She.the spotled beauty, the petted la-
vorite of the whole establishment,whose

.. every whim had been humored, whoa9caprices indulged--to be told to try and
make things do!

"You will not change itP" she said
coloring very. red.

"It m qmte contrary to my rules,"
said Mr. Payson. "’ That’s light, John-
¯ o .up-Now-l-will-look over thelist with
you.n

Miss Kitty.went back to herseat, in a
genuine passxon.

It was Anson Payson’s first day in
the Meliendale factor~, and of co~rse it
proved rather a fatiguing one.

The morn,ing, bleak and cloudy, had
settleddown into a good old-fashioned
snow-storm. _before the afternoon ; and

" when at last the throb of the engines
had ceased, the whiz of the numberless
machines was’ still, and the flock of

..... ~firis had disappeaged one by one, Mr.
Payson locked his desk, pocketed the

- keys, and also sallied forth into the

blaze, and felt the subtle influence of the
firelight permeating his whole frame.

" Do telll" said the old man, who had
by thls time swung a hugo iron tea-ket.
t~e to a crane over the fire. "I’ve got a
granddaughter runs a machine there.
And:.you~re- the new foreman ! Boar&
at Squire Amesps, don’t ye? Well,
you’re a good two mile out of your way,
sirF You’d ought to took the fuel
right-hand road by John Middlebrookd
stone mill, and then the lust lelt-hand,
unnin’ where the Widow Fitcbs’
tavern isl But you’re kindly welcome
to stay here all night, stranger; and
my ]ittlegai, she’ll show you the way
in the morning. She was wondering
what the new foreman was like, and
now she’ll get a good long look at you.
Jest sit down in the big chair, stranger,
and make yourself couPler,able, while I
go Clown in the cellar after a pot of
apple-sass. My little gal, she Comes
homei~ttY--t ired:bf~ lghWand -I ti k~ to.:
save her all the steps I can. She’s work-
ing d;etful hard Ior a new cashmere
gow~ fol" Than~giving; ~d when- the
taxes is paid, and t~e interest on the

remarks, the voice
Mr. host became iuaudible
reason of his slow descent down the

still in and the new foreman
alone purring gray

and
deep shadows at every angle el the
room.

"Well, grandfather, did 5ou think 1
was never comingP"

door had suddenly and

flying snow-flakes and a girl
~p In hoods-andshawis. " .............

; "and ofcour~ we had
to talk a little. Oh, grandfatherP’ with
a merry laugh, as she sat down on the
floor to pull off her rubber shoes, ’ I’ve
seen the new foreman, and he’s as hand-
some as a picture, and as cross as two
sticks. Hateful fellow[ Only think of
hi§Yeffisizig to- chang0-my machine for
me I But I’ll berevenged on him, | rand
papa. Mollie and I have concc, ted
royal plan; I’m i ,g to bewitch him
and wind him " nf

~rat
me.and then I ref
ly. and-- Why, who is thatF’!

She sprang to her feet with a ]itt~ cry
of terror; for while Mr. Payson had sat
bewildered in the shadows by the fire-
side, and she had rattled on, old Moses
Kesley had finished_his errand in the
cellar, and now came slowly up the
stairway, the candle*light shining in
trout of him iikea beacon.

Kitty.
most ready, and
you to scrape acquaintance with the
new foreman¯ He’s got lost in the
sn~ ~rd.P;yson rose, and laughingly
offered his hand to Kitty Kesley, w~o
stood as if p ar~_ yze t in ~hemiddle of the

.... "Pray forgive~my backslidings, Miss
Kesiey,’saidhe. "" ’m Very sorry ifI
really was’ as cross two sticks.’ As the
little children say, we
And I’m quite ready for
friend to commence the

ag_rseable."
Kitty Kesley could not help laughing,
in spite of hersolL

’"Well, I suppose it’s just as well to
make the best of it,"said she; "and
we’ll proclaim an honorable truce, Mr.
Payson--for the present at least."

Kitty was charmin~ all the evening,
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Reuublicsu Prssid3n i al
Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT

OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Nll. CH TgRA.ARTHHR

State. Ticket.

_ i ....... FQR’GOVERNOR,

~Ottr.

For Presidential Electors.
~’imt Dtstrict,--WILLIAM E. POTTER.

Second Dletrtct,--E. It. G~UBB. ~’

’JL’klrd Dlstriet,---SAMU~;h VAN WINKLE.
]Mnrth Dlatrict,--DaWlTT C. BLAIR.
]~lfth Dl,trict,--GEOltGE RICnARDS.
Blxth Dlstrtct,--C. M¯ TIIEBEItATH.

Seventh Dletrtct,--GEORGE C. TOFYE¥.

ELECTORS AT LARGE.

BARKER GBMMERE, of Mercer.

l~’Have you heard from Vermont ?
~epublieau m~ajority, over all, more
l~mn25,0001 It will do for the first
i~e of_skirmishers,_ NgW lbten:__~qd
y~mql hear another in a few days.

PROFANITY.
Of all vile habits, it has always seemed

tn ms that the most useless and lea~t ex-
~mlmble is that of profane swearing. We

to ace the least benefit derived from it.
is not even amusing to him who is

of the immorality, or to those who
]~ari~-The profane swearer has not
wen the shadow of excuse that the drunk-
tmlelaims---no inherited appetite demands
mo~th for its satisfaction; and the tem-
porary gratification afforded by a glass of

t~on God to consign his brother’s soul to
Imrdition. Then what reason can a blas.
l#mmer give for this profitless habit? It is
~matrary to the laws of God and man.
The State declares the n~e of profane ]au-
tlmge a crime, and inflicts a penalty upon
tlm offender. The good Book says: "For
tie I.ord wilt not hold him guiltless who
tllmth his name in on-in3,r

Let ns see what a few of the noted men
of" ~ and other days say of it:

¯ Of all the dark catalogue of sins, there
i{tnot one more vile and execrable than
lm~fammeas. It commonly does, and loves
t~ cluster with other sius; and he who

look up and insult his maker to hie
~mvnoeds but-little-improvement in itmllt
tO m~k~hlm a-finished Devll."~B.-2Z. Uoz.-

,..,.

.+.

The Vermont Boom.
The glorious old solid Republican State

has given her verdict in the case of the
solid South, with Ku.klux, White League
Red shirt; ltillo Club~, tissue ballots, "fraud
comet," ete.~ ~s, free bailer, full vote and
fair coun~ ; and it is against the practices
of the s,lid South by an overwhelming
majority. The Republican majority is as
great :m ifi 1872, or greater. When we
consider that Vermont is one of the States
that futafishos other States with young
Republicaus tomake their Republican
majorities, and hence depletes her own
Ropublioau ranks, while at th¢ same time
foreigners are constantly coming there to
fill their places, who are mostly Demo.
crate, the victory is a significant one, as
-showing thaf her v+dters-realiz-e the im-
-pc,tense -of-a--~olid+ North
government in the hands of the party that
prevented the severancs of th0 Union by
the minions of Democracy, who are now
laboring to accomplish by the ballot what
they failed to accomplish in former years

State AgricUltural 9ociety,
The ofllccrs and members of the Soci-

etygave their annual Press dinner at

the Fair groumls in Waverly Park, on
F~-iday aflernoou of last week. lion,
Amos Ghu~, the Pros!dent, presided.
After dinner the I’r0sidcut made the

Costa, wall aal0ulsted for a Fruit Farm, l’rise boneficiM¯. Tho C,~.l-~:e will h,, opeu for tUB re

low. ADDRESS, sept,on of eta,tents Au~;~i*t ;10th. ~.slon be,,

EZ3A C. STOKES. gins Feet,tuber l~t. Aptly at tile o~ce, or
send for eat.th,gua.

civilized nation.-- But the

given us In

indicatesthat the people are fully alive to
the issue before the Country and are not
yet ready to trust theGovernment in the
hands of those wi¯o no lately sought to de-

many years.
will be thu verdict of every Northern
State, mad will send the rebels into their
intreuchmeuts, as badly routed in the po-
litical field us were those in r~rms on the
battle-.field~Sf Gettysburg : and thus the

Waterloo defeat.

OneStiles, a Pennsylvaniaex-Congress-

Pa., made use of words like these: "While
Gem Hancock was at the fronh bravely
battling for the Union, where was Gar-
field ? Ye%where was he.? In the Congress
of the Nation, voting that the last man
and the last + dollar be given to carry on
the-~dlck~wai-." - ~Vedan’t, for the life
of us, see what point the gentleman ex.
peered to make against Mr. Garfield, by

_that speegh. _Ifg_c~_ ,_loyal men had not
voted ’%he last man and the last dollar"
for that purpose, of what use would our
brave soldiers nt the fronthavo been ? ]~[r.
Stiles should have continued in this wise.
"While out bravb~60yS were at the front,

was voting -theL~t-dollar and- the last
man’ to crush the rebellion, where was
Mr. Stiles ? Yes, where was h~? In the
Congress cf the Nation, voting that no~

dollar and no~ a mau be sent to support
t] is_Univac use _WI ere was he ~At the
Democratic National Convention, voting
for a resolution d2elariny the war a failure;
and cMling upon the government to put
an end to ’this useless waste of money and
of human life.’"

We ask no better argument forour can-
didate than that be was fouud able and
willing, after doing a soldier’s duty in the

opening speech, in which ~o explained
the object of the anuual gathering, com-
plimented the mctnhcr8 of the Press,--
thanking them for their uniform courtesy
and kindness to the Society. lie was
followed by several representatives of

the Press, and others, showing the into-
rest and many benefits derived from the
Society and their Faim. It was shown,

gross, and there by vote and able argu-
ment to aid in making necessary appro-
priation, to bring the war to a successful
close. Long live Garfield, th0 brave sol-
diser, the able statesmau.

...... Wa~inMon.
"HI deeds are doublbd with an evll

Word."--B~kespeam.

WFhe ~oltsh and wicked pract!co of
profane cursing and swearing m so TO~I of Hammonton.mmm and low that every person of sense

charac_~r dot~_ ts_ and despises it," ........ --
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of a warrant

l~ned by N. Hartwe,l, F~cl. to make the taxes laid on
unimproved and untenanted lands, and on lands ten"
anted by pemon% not the lawful proprlet~r~, who are

Xlew~’s superiority
a"rho Devil tempts men through their

Imbition, their cupidity, or their appetite,
tmh’I he comes to the profane swearer,
~daom he catches without any reward. --J~ra~ Mann.

We lmt~ been moved to thus express
one tmiitimonts on this subject by noticing
tlm frequency with which, oven in Ham-
mm~ton, one hee, rs th~ ooarae eaxd vulgar
~mlb mad the mmae of God ~ in a man-
~m" not respectful. This swearing, too,
il ¯lmblt tm emily controlled that it lacks
ennth~ pOOr ex<~ase ttmt ]on-g-~ontinudd
~ doing has weakened ~ho powers of re-
Iktanve. How many meu will swear in
tim pre~enoe of his family, or within hear-
f~g of a lady whom he respects ? We lmve

Berlin, N. J¯, August 201h, 1880,
3{~-39 30--:t~

STATE FAIR. :’
Twenty-seventh Aunual Exhibition

OF TIlE

Penna.Agricultural S0’y
wz~ il~ ~u~a,*~ ,~

frnm actual statistics, that New Jersey
stands at-the head of all the States in d]/I~bi~ Centennial 13zeilatir~,

raising, and the average - Fairm0unt Park, PHILADELPHIA,
assessment per acre is $87.50--twlce as SEPTEMBER 6th tolSth
much .as that-of any-other-State. -The ........

EutTrim-~dUoi~i~fifi6hD0b t ......coming exhibition, which comlnences on
Monday, Sept. 20th, it was thought, will ~NAr~ION~., S1~0W
be the most successful one ever held in -~orT-
this country. It was the expressed’ de-

of those preseut that every county

exhibits. Will not the farmers of Ham.
mouton show the Society and visitors
what our soil, with proper culture, can
do? n. ~.~.

A. J. Itlnzn. PrincLpal,,
s ~..~o.~." N. J.

¯, . ’.¯]’

..... L"-. V "[ :: :a- --d:. +". :

J. H. North, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURflEON
Office at his tIOUSE, on

Central Avenue, Hammonton.

All calls will be Itronil)tly attendbd to, .....
.... : ..... ~ _ _-:. - . .-~ ....

--AND--

All mattem it* It,,al l~tatto site.ruled to hoes,ably a.sd
promptly. ]’enJoue h~t%’lllg propc, rt/ea to evil, or rents
to eadlect, would do well to place tt In my haods; aa I

n coon*slice with *t Phil~lelphia of~eo.

--The~IIammonton--exhil
better than we expected~ and is the best ~" ~" a~ImL ~0~r00mm. vI~t~ a Sl~.k

Reeordi,~ ~ec’y. Corrcsponding l~c" y.
.l~re$.

collective exhibit in tile building. There ~-~ ~Vm’. RUTHERFORD,

am over sixty varieties of apple% quite
Hammonton, N. J.

a large variety of pears and grapes. The TMPORTANTTO AGENT~¯--THE LIFE OF "
II C;EN JAMES A. OARFIELD,

display in vegetables ison°tis.iswhatgood_it .Ma/./,latheoaly_edltian-towhlch_ (~n,.Gttrfleht Byhls pereo~l frlend. MAJOtt BuNnY, i~ditor N.Y.bas

HAMMONTON SHO given personal attenUon or f.cta. Beautifully lilu,tra- "
ted printed and bound. ’*The be~t."~,~r¯ I ~, omt-Duchess, Sheldon and Lawrence pears in me,sial Ath, erti~er. "The neate~t~"--.V. ]:t~erald.

Entry Books will close at the Office, North-
in,uteri.

west corner Tenth and Chestnut Streets,Augtt~ t DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES, &c. I
3lit s [8¢J0. Drawn with e~r~).al~t[ On rt.aaooablo ternla, also I
#~OrO00 IN .P~EMIUMS.

OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS i

aongor~ ht, okt~i .~, - l,r it~(ill~L!,h ,t.~/~o~ .el tla~ .....
LINE.

All iaq utxiol h2L madLt, r~2J~!LY_s 0~:v_ ~.r.~ _~ ~%e an~
Photographic lb~ans ~,, :J))" huthJi.g. ,m the J’,)pLflar
Side of l~{ovu..*,venue.

_ . j

[

our display
but as them were

stead of five of the Sheldons, as the
require, tt~ey did not receive a prcmmm,
which the judges declared they deserved.
Mr. Bassett’s dahlias arc the best there,
and deserve ~pcclal mention. We have

Tgreat reason to be proud of our exhibit. ~ .~.U
If all our fartn+irs had tal~en a llttle-
pains, as a few did, we could have made

South Jersey
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DVERTIBING RATES.

t 4m !,__:.=.
,,.are. ,--Tlil ii- 

,, 140{ I SS{ 2 ~{ 8 ~0 0 50[ l0 00

I :: 12 .00 ,.., ooII 50 1¢{ 401 ms 00

-L|q.]:o. 300/ 8 7#[ ~ O0 14 00 18 00{ 3000
2teoi’mn{~0O{ 8 0g{ 8 00118.50 25 001 4500

- /S00|10 ~’15 00,80 75145 00l S0 00

~OflO~s in Local Column, ~0 CENTS PER
LINE, each insertion.

All a4vorflsamon~ and lee.at notices mt~st
q~ handed in by Thnr~ay night or early Friday morn

Quite a crolitable display will I~o
made by Hummonton at tho Pennsylv~,nla
State Fair, Judging from the articles wn saw
at the st~tlou, on Monday. Mammoth corn.
sqlmshos, l, ears, apples, grapes, etc¯, etc., were
thero In good form,

On Tuesday and Wednesday of
nextwoek, the "wear Jonmy :Baptist A~SO01~
taotl" hold tlteir annual moctlng at Camd0n.
Tbodelegates chosen to repee~eut Ihmmon-

ton Church’ ure--Re~’. J. C. Jacob. Roy. :Dr.
]Compton, Elam Sto~kwell. Lewis Hoyt, and
Orville E. Hoyt.

On Thursday, the ofil0ors of the
CMmden & Atlantic I~ilroad Company ~ gave
their annsnl oxeurslon (with many invtt~t
gue~t~) to Egg Harbor City, where they were
doubtl~s agreeably entertained among the
vineyards and wlno-eollar~ of our noighbj0tlng

A.youn~ girl who has be0n
t~ughttodo general iioasowork, and who Is
wllllng to work for her hoard while attending
school this winter can hear of an opportunity
by ouqulrlng at the |~,EPUnLtCAI~ o{l|eo.

{}~e" We publish the names of thos°

whoso presence iv desired at May’s I~ndtng,
on Tuesday next, to serve as jurymen, lest

come l, avo forgotten the IntereSth, g tl~t :
Absecon.--D. Henry Bo.tos, Abel P~bcoelc,

Peter B. Babcock.
Atlantic Clly.--Charles L~eey,Enoch B.Soull,

Paul Wootton, Irving Leo, Joseph II. Bortou,
"Ito!lry Woottoa.

Buena V/Ms.--William Collins, JacOb Bla-

zler~ C. A. Grosfi, Thomas Chahners.
l~gg IIarbor Clt,v..---Jacoh May, F. Me,she,

George Baulig, Wlllia~m Orunor, Williant
Brill, Jacob Mulle¢. ....

Egg tIarbor Tow:~,htp.--Pardon Ryon,James

an exhibit that would have astonished
xisitors. We do hope our farmers will
not neglect such au oppg.~tunity again,
for it is to their benelit, as well as to the
credit of the town.

The fruit will have to be replenished
from time to time, and ff all who lmvo
nice pears or grapes will have th-cm at
the C. & A. railroad station on Monday
or Wednesday morning, in good shape,
they will be taken care st, and placed on
the table for exhibition.

Egg Harbor City had a small exhibit
~f-ffUit, but a large quautity of wine.
Williamstown had a fine collection of
vegetables, grain, etc. A few such ex-
hibits will prove that the claim made
for South Jersey is based on a fact, and
that we can raise anything that can be
~own anywhere in this climate.

Tim main building is well filled with

nery, and an abundance of thin~ to
instruct and to gratify curiosity. We
will Slrcak of live stock and other things
next week. u. m ~.

¥isitors who want a hotter cup of
coffee than they ever drank, can fiud it
_at the_,SpAu’mh ~u_~:M~iu Bdildiu

EUAL! .....EOAL!
The undersigsod Is now prepared to take or-

Trtbunr. Full lengtit ~le,I p~ctur, I,y Unit. frnm a
taknu expre~ for titl~ work. Antive

once for complete outfit. A. ~. BARNI+I’~ & CO.,
111 & n3 William St., New York.

37.4O

K PU3LICAIff

TO

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

FOR

30 CENTS !

ow ]s your

THE TWENTIETH

OF TIIE

Agricultural ~ociety
Will be held on

Monday and Tuesday,

September 13th ~nd 14th, ’80,
At t~e NEW FAIR ~R~U~DS,

St. Louis Avenue and Agassiz Street.

Ground Di, Tlc~y of

NATXVE WINES

are offered for all artiele~ manufi~ctured and
raised la the coouty. Further information

i yen by

HOW TO
GET Clothing
"under Price.

v

If we could sell a Ikt.Ie
more of this ~ii~le less
of that, we could make
things come out even--the
last man that came in would
carry off the last suit; but
we can’t. Out of every
stock there are a great many: - -
sizes left when some are
gone. The best we can do
~viththeseincom plete+assort- -e
mcnts is to mark them {ow
cnou~h to set a great many"
peopm Iook{ng among them

do every day at
this time of year; and just
now we have enough of
such to stock a little store.

Besides, odd parts of suits
get left--coats, vests and
trousers .... We have a room
in which there is nothing
else. There. is inMaavroom-

VAL. P. HOFMANN, ~c~,/. cheaper clothing than
have any notion of. We

4tiP’A REDUCTION of fare from all station,
on the Camden & Atlantic and Phtladelphla it the"’l’Dargaln-~xoom.
& Atlantic City Rail,orals, These marked-doWn suits

Connty of Athntlc. the Collector o: raid town will on quaotitie~.
tho 13th of 0c~ossn next, at the hearer2 o’clock P.M., Competition in 1~ rices is cba|[enzod. I sell
atthoofflcoofthoTownClerk,~oll the timber, wood, dlrectftomtheeartaod do pot have to add

herbage and other vendible property fouad~m_the profit to .~’lpport a c.ai yard. OrderB by mail

premis~,taxed to the undonmmed persona, to make ~eccive yr,,mpt attention.

the taxes end costa annexed to their respecUvm name~ J O !t[ N S C U L L ! N.
T~ ~OSlS in ~ae~ ease tOil~ be 86 CfS. : HAMU0NTON. AUOUST 21, 1880.

,ng. to In~u[0_publigation. _Otherwise they will no , elty-- _ _ .

LOCAL MISCELLARY.
!’HAMMONTON I{OUSE *~
: ~. A..~tARKWAItD, :
!. Proprietor-2:

THIS PAPER "" ~ fo.n~ on.,o ato~P. [lowell & (X,’a Newnpaper
~L~rtiaing Bureaull0Spruco 8t.L where advertlslnS~
~an-anta may he ma~ta rgr it IN N~,fl~ TOlgK.

~" A lady reaidout of
accidentally fell down ntoArg, 0no day;.thls
week; but, so fi~r am we can learn, no serious

-1 nJ nr~rerm Itsd.~Tho- ph~d4
rive, however, in season to welcome the "little
at,anger" o’n hi~ un~kpocted, advcnL __All do"

lug well at last aecou ntB.

~" Mr. Bassett loft at our office, on
Tuesday,another handsome bouquet--adding,
tbls time, one spike of tuberoses--the delight-

TAX.

FOR SALE!
1 19

40 Now is the time for me to sell Will you bay ?
2o I offer you a two-story house, with two w011*

2 ~7
rented Brutes, and dwelling ebuve, in the busi-

4 5~
11 50 laesa-par

- 2 11 sot with fruit trees aud ¯grape since.

2 48 [ wanl to make anew residence by salllcg the

2 ~ old. Ca~l, or adresa,
~s JOSEPH COAST,660

NAMES. Acar~. BLocs. LOT.
Abbott, John,. ........ l0 18 3
I~mrBtow, J. ~ .......... 10 1 59"
Beldeu, O. II ......... 4 3 66"
Camp, C. H .......... 650 Not Locate4.
eochnm, Benjamin,., ]0 9 39

" " ......... 29 ]0 2t
-Cooper, Wm~ B ....... 60- -- Not located.
E~ans, David, ......... 6 17

Ford. F. G .............. )o 7 35
Ged froy, Charl~, ..... ~ 1 7
Glea~on, Estate,¯ ..... 2 11 60
Itm’t~n l=p’nt & g.ta.Co.~ s

of which fills tlie room as~ ~
n

--" : ~ ~I’: . :[" .O~t ...................
miglitaO~fill hl~_c.i.reJ.O’+_of’ac_~lu+ainUtneowith

t~’Winslow is to’have a meat-market, the fragmncooVa pure life. -
presided over by Charles Burgess, ofHam-
rnontou¯

I~" Mr. C..E.P. Mayhow, of M~y’~

Fred Whitmore spent a few4w~s

~0m-Tuosd~y ev~ulngaa~ .............

I~" See the Collector’s tax.sale edv~r-
tisement to-day; and if your name is not left
,ant, e~fll umi settle the matter.

The Horad says *.he Dcmoera~
increasing lu tIammonton wonderfully.

: Ditto in Vermont, (over the left.)
. __ #

Rcv. J. R. Sanson,
%. N ¯ J., will prt~ch in the Presbyterian Church

~ m~o f t~v~m-e rn 1 n g-lind-even trr~.~ --

~ Tax Notices Printed in good form,

short notice, at the I~.EI’UnLICAN o~qee.

I " ~ Miss MinnieColwoll left Hammon-

I
ton, Tuesday, to resume ber 8tndle.q at the

State Normal ~choot. Trenton.
i

~ The Universalist and Unitarian
- - "~ 8nnd~ly School-have an exeurnion to Ph{ladet-

phil,o-day. .kdult tlcketB 50 cents;
r~ 3~.

~ Rumored--that the shoe factory
nn Main l~,ad is h~ he removed from I2htm-

montoa~ We. ,lope the decision will be to
ai~rem

Mrs. Gerry Valentine is happy in
having for g

son. ef Mtta~ttchu~etta, who arrlved_ou Tuesday
e veuing.

I~" We are indebted to Capt. A. Sore.
erby for a t,as!~ und a good supply

of swe~t l)O~oe~. Thanka~W-e~lltnake good
use of them.

We have a very neat and conven-
Ient form of "Certlflc~to of SaUcer Real Estate
sold for Tax(.~" CaU at the lie t’l" I|LICAN of~ce
and see it. all wl|o are Interested¯

We miss the dally visits of the
.. Atlautie l~,.t’icu,, and_ ~, ws.~lho, formerTs

br|ght face atld crisp ilents. ~,nd the Latter’s
solid, sensible Way, were both nttrnctivo.

....... ~’Mr. Valentine has-a handsome
bedroom set. scvvml bedsteads;a cook stove,
a part
cud hand) for male. Call at his shop for par-
ticulars.

~" The digging up of weeds and
brush In front of Mr, FZ. Crowell’s premises,
and the neat graded sidewalk, is worthy of
commendation and imitation.

The Crowell brothers--Charles,
Arisen and Ed.--havo purchased quitoa large
farm at [them ~sonten, a small village about a

about 150 ncre~ of
dwelling and quite a

mmber of small buildings. They intend to

er has nnmerous bills to pay ; when it Is ad-
vantageous fur him, aa w el)as others to lay
in stock for the approashlsg winter. Hence,
he would appreciate the recelpt of a little cash

from ~,me.whoso subscription Is due, or past
due. We hope only a hint Is necessary.

such OMIUF~, tbewheels of the "tender" on the
Narrow Gan~e~R_exexcurslon engine were thrown
from the track .on W~~ing~, u~
above this staUon. " A epecfal tratn was sent

,hlle workmen cared for the damagx)d tender.
~No cue hurt, and but trifle danmge.

The Camden & Atlantic Railroad
Company advertise excurston tickets to Phil-

~fl~- Godfrey Crowell entered upon his mlell,hla on Thursdays, Sept. 9thand 16tff, and

tudloe at the J eII’erson Medical College, Phil-
~aturdays, ~ept. II th and 18th.at rt~ducod rates.

........ See-advertisemenL---Tl,e- exhihlt~, at-.tl~o
~. ~delphla. last Tuesday. Pennsylvania 8Lat.e Fair from along this r(nul

/
/

/

Joffries, Daniel E. Collins, Henry Lake, Lewis

hi. Barrett, Jacob Albertson.
Galloway.--Jo.~epll- B. Turner,

JosePh G. Clarlc, Ell jab- Ad..ms, James

, J#~opl~C~Johnson.
l[u,nil*on.~Wlllh~m Ingraham, Charles Ba,-

con, Benjamin Vaughan, WiiUam B. Soudcrs.
- -lih~-a),of~-h-22Tffoff~dmj.fli~lth;P.iLBrewn.i
William Bernshous0, W¯ It. Seely, George W.
Prcssoy, M. C. 8will

3fullfea.--Wllliam T. Weeks, George Rlggs,
George W. Ricks, M6~ea J’c@’ett:.

John Evan.

Atlantic county--and of the St&re generally--
will prove as enthusiastic asare the members

of too ltammonton Garfield and Arthur Club.
At tlte|r meeting; last Friday evening, the

some necetm~ry bu~lne~ had been
Mr. W. D. Wharton was called npon

wish~ few~o f~ott r- don ht.ft~nr~I ak~wax~LaxlM,_
zons ba0-been present, while Mr. W. pointed
Out why there was a "8olld South" in favor of
Democracy; how a "8olld [-~outh" rule,1 a
I)emocratlo Congre~; and why thlssollditled
embodiment of ~ecessio,* priuclplcs ntust be
met by aSol~/ Nortt~ It was an address that
did a loyal man’s heart, L-cod. The~audlence

expressed.
Am a variation of the

thoPresldent, reelted In excellent style the
poem "Barbara Fretchie."

member~, which at the close of the meetlug
contained nearly 120 names¯ Tho"Commtttee

of the %Vhole" on membership wire continued,
and siuce the meeting cue member said to us,

*’I bare seven na,uos to add to the roll." Thot
Is buslne~m. If every Republie~tn will Identify
hintself__w/th the C)ubit wllJ prove encgumg.
to each and all.

THAT RE-UNION.are located on the Main Ai~le, be%ween the
endandtheGmndOrgau.- ..... Thomectihg’ealled to takeinltlatorystepa

t~" The Elwood Loan andBuilding for the grand re-union spoken nf last week
A~oclation.ut their annual meeting, Aug’ust" wl~ held on Thursduy at the ]Iatnm0nton

30th, el6eted the following nIlqeer~: Itouse. Rol,re~entativos were present from

)
/¯

I~’_ School olLeped on Monday, w!t!t olu ao’uopJ~D l~Oi~OlOO Z oq~ au’~and oq’~ ul
~’, on~t~ragiag atLendauco--forty-three in the ~npotil p Uod~_+.~li .~ Ot~a 1|eta O~ .Cl{nnlaoddo tin

;Y-~.,r dopartmenL nnd forty-nix llt the prim-
These ntnnberu will soon be increased.

~" Mr. D. L. Potter remembered thet

?

;~ m tt luan, nloth w:;;¢rmel(,n and a blg

¯ ot of sweet potatoes. Wo know what
. :~ey are made for.

/ ~ Mr. Eli Thomas and family have

cur pormnnent situation, we believe.with
the C. & A~’R. R. "

’ t~ = The next Te~r~ As~ociatlon
will bohehl at Egg II~rbor City co Suturduy,

-Bept. ~th, 18~, commencing at 0 o’clock A. M.
All te&eho~ in tixecounty are requested to he
present, s.R. Mo~, President.

I~" Good hontos and farms from $500
upwards. IL’trgalnf4 tothoso WllOColne soonest.

WM. ItUTIIERFOItD,
Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

IIammontoo, N.J.

our taxes for the year Iq80 will be lower than
/or many yoar~. The r~Lo per ~100. will be 00
~ta. agalnst$1.:10 iasL year. ~o much for the
,certainty of Go,field being next pr~ident¯’L~ ~,- Th0 Second lawn tea party of the

JiaI~tist Society, w~l t,o given In the grove of

Prcs/dvnt.--John T, Irving.

l’ice Prcddent,--G. W. Qulnn.
b;ccrelary,--John H. Wilson.
Trcezsurer,--Geo. W. Rich.

g~Jol~~
Chas. B. Thonlpson. Benjamin Jarvls, Henry
PurR.

Mr. Thee. Trafford has put a
new roof on his house. Not very long Mnce.

-lie eIfipbt,,lrd(~d It, al~d noW It l~ aver] coln-
foriJ~hie dwelling¯ One of the tlr~t houses
bull t in tows, It yet bl ~ls fair to out-last many
that were built laU, r. Mr. T. wa~ one of the
Pioneers of Hommontnn. moving |nUJ the
wtiderlleS8 before ltellovue Avue tie Wits eves
thought of. tie i|as suceeedt~l, by dlnt of en-

ergy lutd courage, in carving out, Magic blind-
ed. a pleasatnt holne for h|nlself und-fali~ly.

Wos(ated, last Week, tha~" tile

IL0puhlIcJtn Cougrt~sionat (~onvention WOUld

be held at Mount Holly,on Tuesday, Scpt. Tth.
O!lrauthorily was the,~fale Gazclte of Aug.

lyed a later issue,
with thedatoenangedtoSept¯lltit. Atacau.

held last Friday evening, Messrs. H. E.
Bowles and George Elvlns were ellosen dole-
gules to represent Itammonton at this Colt"
yen,ion. M. Parkhurst wire ehairnmn of the

eauetlS; W. R. Tilton, SocroUtry.

several of the towns ah)ng the Camden and

Atlantic Ik~ilroad. D.W. 81egfrted called the
meeting to order, Dr. Bowleschosen Chairman
and Mr¯ Siegfried 8eereLary. After some dis-
cussion, the following were appointed a Com-

W.l).
Siegfried, C. l~L t", Mayhew, I~v.!Mr. Garwood
and S. IL ~,,r~e, who c~tn appohlt sub-e¢)m"

mlttees to t~slst them In the work. Sevend
parLles i~euL wrltLen and verbal ntessuges Lhat
they were fa./oi~tbl~to enterprise, though

unahle to attend the nl£-etiE ft.
It wa~ cousidcred [ulvls:tt,lo to tnvite mnsl.

cal and tlterary a~s:~eiationg to agsist in Inak*
ing the oeeaMon Interesting.

The Cmnmittee of Arrangements are to meet
at the office of the C. 5: A. ltallroad Contpany,
Calndeu, on Mouday IleXt, aL 2 o’clock, tO

corot)lets the ~inen tof detail~’.~Publ(c
attnouneentent wilt be-~nltde~ by circulars and

through tits t,apcr~. Friday, Sept. 24th~ Is the

OAI~ Ill.~X slq£ "uo~ ~. UOlliJ. "~ ’(1 I,u,I ’}IOOl~
tUUllll.~A ’XOllOO.+A "l" "~t JO sOaOlS oq~ 1~] 01"~ aoj
’(.~ uoJpl{qo "g~IlO0 {FJ hqinpn ’dl~ puuoJ otl~ aoJ

-i([ oq~ I, nui [[la~ ooultaodtuo~ Jo pooIJJ La0A0
ltltll podoq Sl 1i ’osn~ poo;B ~t Jo pin oql JOJ oJn
Ulllg.ln;)x;o S{t}~ ntoJJ p.)a]trlqo Np;)oooJd nt|~ 
’tilgl "ldoH’XupsauPoAs. uo ’aIt,.q o~wlf~ ~tuuA
*[.{tnnto~ oq’$ O] nols/noxo nu unJ el 2~u,ldlUoD

{lid ottl
~]ltA RtUOOIO~JUlLIJU open10AIIq ’o0utModul0.L
jo sue8 ’8I "o.q ’oo!sla!G o!~u~iiV

The BibleSociottes of New Jersey
will huld a State Convention,in rite Assembly
ILoom "of the Capitol, at Trenton, ca - Tuesday
and Wodnemlay. September 2hit and ~d. lg~’h

to commemorate the Five Hundredth Annl-
eer~ary of theTranslatton of thcEngllsh Bible
by John Wycliffe. Three 8esslonq of the Con-
v0ntion wlti beheld on Tue~day,conlmenclng
at 10:30 A. M., trod one on %Vednesday, closlnt~
at 12:l~)P. M. A large number of delegates
hnvo been
the paper~ t~ be read nnd the a(hlresses dc~
llvered will attract n full attendance of the
frlondsof the Blblo. It Is exl)ecled that there
will be reduced fares on our n,iiro~,ts, nnd
hospitable ontertalument for delegates at
Trentou.

Ths ttammonton Musical &ssoeia-

day chosen, ant{ the Cannel,tee wltl }ear’s
nothing undone ,bat they can do. attd the
Comptnylmveassnredhsthat theywlll also

~lV~ltll tt~iclllt~,g to matto itn genenH
success. %Vo hope every man and woman who
oan, wll{ glee US aid nnd co-operation, as
soou M they are lure,iced of the course tO be
pursued. Besides such ontertainnlent as may
be provided by the Commit,e0, the Coml)any
will provide a band. and literary entertain-
mcnl. The result of themes,lager,he Co,n-
mitres will be Itl] nonncx~d next week¯ -

Egg
yards and Wi no-]Waking.

TheTwentieth Aunnal Fair will be held at

13th and 14th. There will be a fine dlspluy of

native wines, gn~pes, etc. A visit to the vlne-
yard~ of Egg t|arbor City ot this time Is full
of Interest--tile wine-growels being busy In
Ihelr vlueyards and at wlne-mltkln~
grape crop is large, aud the qnnnity of wine
that will he ,undo Is estimated .’it 200,0~}0 gal-
lons. "- .

Et~g Harbor City Is on tho I{noof the Cam-

don and Atlantic l~tilroad, forty-one miles
from" Pnlbtdelphht, nud WRS~tid out and .sot-
tied ~he year followitlg the openhlg ¢,f that

r(utd | L WaS then a wihh.rnt,s+;--now It lea tio-
ori~hlngtown.~urronnded tly vlneynr~ls and

farln~. It, wassottlcdexchlsive!ybv(;ern~tns,
wbohrout:bt with tbem~roln LllO /,’aUw,’land
the art of wln(~oa, klug, ~tnd hy their lIltl ustry
and akill, nod through the liberal lty e,,d aid
oftlio C&Indon and .Atlantic f;Lallroaxl, It hes

of Now Jersey. The whole, neighborhood is
th)tted wltit vltfoyard8 and fruit /arnls. Tile
Eg, ~ IIarbor winos ore fruit gaining a I, igll
reputnthm. They have been awnlxled mode|8
and.diplon,al~ nt Iho Centenntal Exposition,
,t the Paris Exposition. nt the State Fairs of
New Jersey and Peunsylvanln and County

llmown men whose ordinary conversation
~m frightfully profane, to spend hours in
Mto company of ladies, and notan immod-
e~; word e~mpe their lips.

Think ~f it, reader, and keep your lips
~are, and the victory over self and Satan
will bring ik~ own rewm~l.

3rzdlo in Philadelphia, Mouday, we saw"
t~e-flr~; iu~talm0nt of 50,000 copies of
(tim. Hancock’s largo picture, with a few
i~es of military histotT~ppended, which

~ea orders] bythee Dcm0oratio State
~t0mmtttee, for fide d i ~trlbutlon in Penn-

Harhlneon & Co ....... 20 14 3.5 2 28
IIonetey, Catharlno_ 60 1 13 17 S 32
nolden, Ell, Eel ...... 60 2 70 4 74
ncueo. Wm. A....../ 10 19 14 I 27
Jones, Evae ......... ].. 10 II 16 ] 14
Llppineott, IlentT’... 4~ 17 39
Llppincott, L. & If.. O )T 76
Llpplocott, Bowman, 5 17 39
]~t cCorm:ek,F~lwa~. 5 4 2t I 19
Miller, Gee. F.. Eat. 45 1 29 22+.~ 7 11
Mutual CrauberryCo 50 14 32,33516 4 5.3

Shinn, Charle~ W .... 33 17 2 42
Vineland Cran’ry Co. 100 lO ;~-3 4 20
Walker, Mrs ........... 20~ 1 49 1 58
Wharton. Jam(~ ...... 16 16 2 I 0.3
Wilson, Gen. J.W... 15 . 6 12 1 C~
Woodla x. Yea for,.. 10 10 2,’; ..... L-27-

*Part of I~,t No. (;~.

LEWIS HOYT,
(’ollector.

Dated ~ci,tentber llth, lh~.

_./

Hammonton. N.J. James North, ]~I. D.,

BOULEVARD HOTEL. PHY81GIAN AND SURGEON,
$9th ~t. dg Broadway,

~EW YORK.
European Plans.

Central Park, the Oraod Boule--
Fifty.Ninth St.,this ilotel
square, and wa~ built aud

+ost el0gant o=t well ae belsg the
In the cry; hus--~ pussonger

,rid all med0rn Improvem0nts, and iS
,esquareof th0 depots of the Sixth
th Avenue Elevated R. It. cars und
:-ta the-Broadway oara--oouvnsiunt
,slhlo frr, tP ell parts ,,I the airy.

d. $2¯ p0r nay. SpoclJI rates
De,muoer:t uoests.

V.. ll&NKELLe Pro~vrletor.

0glee at the house 0fDu. ,I. II. Nones,

Central Ava, Hammonton,

]q pA ,SKEero nut
AT TBE OrFIOE

11o1~

733 $.m St. PHIUUlBYHIA,
V~m~ are era. ~ .se=~ ~m4 win

lr~¢l’t~ .~l,~a.tltmammtm at ~R" :

4

and garments are of all
sorts; they may be among
the best in the store.

We force a continual clear-
ance of such articles as
would only embarrass us;
and keep our stocks always
fresh and full.

~Vanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth ahd Market,

PbdadelEhla.

~r. Botholl, on Oak Ik)nd, WedueRday after-
¯loon and evening, 8opt. Z2d. Contr. and
tla’,~o agood ~oclttl time, and all take tee..

~ ’We had the pletmuro ou Thursday,
t&flfJng by the build t’rof¯Morso

~upelflntentlont of School,. who was la town
on the :~ay to moot him wifo and SOn, who are

returning from their visit I.~tst.

:Mr. Bernshouso evidently finds

fore0 of carpenters will be fouu d vDread front
..... lta~inontolt L,, It~t~ldon/leld, arid his mill

busy tm a bee-hive, every day.

~’ Mr. Prcseey has completed his new
bicycle, after Inou~tR of ooustant labor. 11o
II~{ soourod pal.tq~t~ ~tUt~ILLhU nanlo ol "’l he
A:nnrleanSt~r Bicycle.". Wo halo not b, eu

&hie to eall|:tLLhu ~lfe)p tO see IL hut th,)~0 who
Jlavo boon thero prot)ou{tuo tt It beauty.

tlon convened on Tuesday even|ng, alters

vacation of tWO ntouths, and was called to or-
der by the President. The rcguhtr order of
business wt~ palled, and teu new nlember~
were voted Iv. About forty nleluberB were

and a good spirit was manifested.

bsslnoss Ihtished, the I)lroetor drilled tile
singers In a number of choice S0100tious of
nluNte. Tim ~tiugiug WaS nlnch better tbun
could hav0 bo~n expocte,| s~er 8,) long atime

I~; gratifying to seo the desl n~ mnnlfestod by
the lalkJorft.$: for lmpr0vemenl, and tile ear.

ncst~eas with wh}el~ they o l,tored tote the
worlL It Iv hop0d that every nleUtber will
leave ovt>rythlug bohhtd tht2Ea hut bltsJttess
when theF g,, Int(t the ball. Tile Assoelutlorl
moots overyTu0sffey evening; Ih L’lurlCu Hell.
The first Tuo~.lay ovonln[~ of euch .tnt)/~tll J~ a

r0gtlhtr bllS{ I}l~Br| )tt e~?t i Itg.

l

Fairs,
ThoCamden nnd Atlantle Bnllroed wlllrun

frequent tntln8 to and fronl the Falr at o very
low rate on Sunday, Soptcn,bor 12th, ]’dead fly,

the 13th, alid Tuesduy, the 14tb, htnding pas-

sengers lu tho centre ol the town. The nlost
interesting tlmo to visit this piace is while
tile Fair Is being hehl. Next month the 251h
n nlt iveruary of the set, h.ment +2 f l.;gg Harbor
City will be eelehrnted.

-BuBlnes~0 e~Is,
tt~ New Stock of Boots, Sho~’s,Spring

attd Summer liars, Kotluns, &c.. &c., jtlst \recrh’rd at

E, n. (~13)¢llter’~.

I have a niec assortment o~ Boots
and.qhne, gtllted to the’,v,tnL~ of,ai{ AI,o
lhtt~ and Cnpg, 8tattluaory, .~cUo I ontl’~l a ,k
{|!,eRr, LItdltcs’ e.nd t/oeL~’ I"urnl.~hint; "~’.;o¢)ds
e¢,¯wi,lg Machint~ Needles, Nnftons. oh., ete
Wl]ioh I wl I veil I ,w I )r t ash. "’ ’

I E, l|, (’At~. "It.

¯ . , , .... - - .... ,L;~. ’-. ’’’~’’’"

i

i ." " " ’;.

 I]hq fl, : .......,[ J0+.

IIInsuraa 0 t,
ATLAHTig GITY, N. J;,i

Referer, ces: Polls!! holders
ir~ the ./ltla, n~,ic City

iv"OPgS. : ~ --- :.

XX 00T (not painted, Whit0 Duck) $2.

.tf - -~

Hh MONTON,

Make+sa I)~+r6.ct b,,d, No mattrtma or i,lllo%ts t~
quln,d, nctt~r Ihan a hammtmk, aa It flt~ the body ae
plm.~tmtlY~s d Ih’* straight., l.’*,hl.’d or opened in++t~nb-

-iy. Suif.fimJeeing.’ It~ Johttbo thii*g+ fo{It-of~"
ofltee.t, et,tt:tgea, c.ttup-nt-dt{off% nlmrt{m’n, etB. G~lq~
for the. lawu. piazza, or **co.0ost place in the h+tose.
51,1endld ,or luvatl,l~ ¢,r chtlt.rea. Sent un roc.ipt Of
price, ot’C.t,.{,. I.’,,r 5tl 0IS. extra. Wilil )rder, "

: pr,,p y ~ XD ",,~aKo t;~ IL:IV ra[l~vt,J ~t.tri ,li I*aSt O f
of bl,~.~,,e & id Dlal)S’B

w¯, A..(  or.a..e-
1.~ FulVon ~troet. l{o~ton. ~end for (31YOulars.

.... j;

. [’%,

* +-++~ -+-4- +-++-+--b-+-+-¢ +-4.-+..b- 4-~+-+~t
+.t~.; IlL {{DHI II{~l{I {I{II/’II^IIM%+
*-ti~ ii L{I Ill U II u{{ L.l[l{{k~llrU[I m D+

~t
Is prepnr,d to-t’urnisb

0ASKETS, COFFINS, WITI! nANDL q & PLATE~
prl~6ff:

Funerals promptly attended Io.
Also rHeatn C~halrs aud repairs and renorat~*e For-

Mture.
Shop up-~tal~ o~’er th* wheelwright chop, Egg nalt--

~(,r road namomnton. N.J. . _ _

DR. W.
Graduals

.... ;,: J.?

E. 0AVIE,
the Philazlel,- -

’,~e;-

A 4
CALL

who ha~ upenod the m-un~ f,,rm:rly oecuph.d by Dr.
Sh,ckie;;.

plinciples, it shou:d,be in the ~~O~TO~-.
All ol)ernU,,es p..rt.dalng ~o ,lentist~y l~t’forttl~d |rt

hands ~f every Republican re- t,, .....~ h+;t ..........
ter in the County during this Aom.qheHe, a.|mi.ister~d-hendnsire.l_

campaign.

Corns, 31 d ’~tr et and Bdhvue¯Avenu~

.+

- . ...... ~ ¯ ¯

-HOW--TO-i

It should be read and sup-
ported by every opponent of the
wh p,,wer.

~.r ......~’~

Citizens of.Hammonton and the
County generally should sub-
scribe for it.

It wilt never contain
:hing which y~ur children may
not read with perfect safety.

T I%gSr

$1.25 per year,
if paid during the first three
months of~he ye, r, if not paid
inside of six months $1.50 ; at
the end of the year, $l.75.

Call and subscribe
for it, or send

bv mail.

g~.

Do you know how fo_._g~ __
in the easiest way and to b~t
advantagewhat you want for
dress and house-furnishing?

a

catalogue i see what you can
learn from it about the things
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so

can be sent.

where goods are kept in the ....
greatest variety ; where they" ~,)
are sold for what they really’

s :\

where prices are lowest;
where most care is taken
toserve customers zccepto
ably; and. where you have . ’
the right to rcturn whatever

¯

~s not satisfactory.
There--no- matter- where -, .......

you are--if you make your :
wants know--our-
self of y6ui" privileges, you
will get the best things in
the best way, prompdy an~i:
without trouble." or risk ;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at lhss cost for car- ’
riage than the money you
save in the price.

john Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, Pa. ;

Che.~tnut. Thirteenth, bIarket and Junip~.. t

.... IJ

../.



\

toff the Co.,,t8 or ~leep,
. . Alazal I knowi ~far,-ret near,
.~ . . ]Remote and dim, yet close and oleo.r---

broad~ rloh realm, by man untamed,L
~; ’ ¯ Our vsry own, yet al[ unclaimed.
- O’tt :tom life’s daily jar and |rot

" : It shines, in tranquil bordem set;
Upon at8 shores earth’s burdens Is[l,
And lanoy takes the rein o’er all.

Dark closed the day; the twilight chill
In deeper gloom wrappe~l field and hill;

The angry wing howled loud and hoamo
And shook the walls with savage torte;

" The air with snow end sleet was piled,
For winter’s fury gathered wild.

.... Spe~at with hi~ wratlr, I stole away"
To greet a bri~dhtor, kindlier day.

:?~ ...... Oli~ aott upon that dtatant coast
’ .. The flashing waters leaped and tossed; ~

.... The ~htte ~ flllCffvHth lialoyon mr;
¯ Green~vere t~0 woods hung pictured there;

" " Strange lrnitage there the sun doth kiss;
/.,apt in those airs ’fis rtie with bliss;

Its subtle wine my pulses stirred
............ L;kG’rEyt~mi¢~ mdSiGikih~ ly-h~ard;

On sunny slopes thick set with glootn
The senses thrill with arrange perfume; . .

Than any blown in mortal bowers;
They nod, they bend, they glow~ they move;
They mimio human strife and love;

As all things ’neath those tar-oR sklcs
Do guy/y mock our earthly eyes.

?~ ", /

Freed lrom all trouble, pain and care,
¯ Our he~rt~ burnt into~blossomdherei--=--

Tongues are unloosed ; the poet’s fl~e ’~

Burns in,
On wondronta harmonies o! song..
The golden hours are borne along,

Till Soul and senee, trauslused, seem one,
In new-n~ds forms of li~e begun.

..... "~- " " "Dora 14. R, Goodal¢,

AUNT D’~.BORA.~.

words, his fac~ Illuminated as with a
brilliant lnsvixat2on.

"I say, Irises, l*ve an idea. It you
won’t¯accept a loan /rein my Aunt
Deborah, why, suppose--suppose ~ou
mun’y her P’

Rives stared at him in amazement.
"She’aa first-rate good soul -the best

andt?eares:s~f r i~de Pl ~l~r s~: c~e~in u~Wa , n t y, a . .
.don’t see why you shouldn’t marry l~t
f she can be induced to have yea."

" Wet, I hope you’re not in ears,st
.his extraordinary vroposal," remarked

Rives. gravely. "You ought to know
me sufficiently to be sure that I would
never 
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.qern’~r of Bdl0vu’e Awmt(, & Horton Stroct
J ]Iamtaot~toh, Ilew Jersey.

.............. T051LtN: & SMITH.
, "~amburg Embroidcrics, Laces,

"WARe goods, Fanoy Arti-
cles and Toys.

Ladh-~ Furnishing t;.od~ a ~pectallty.

7

{ ....

IL, viu g.’o c~:vc d lh¢ :’ gh t to manu/actnrc and

Ma~, [ horeb~ .~iivo natic,: t.~t [ am p~eparud

NO. I ,~A(’III.N’]~, . - t~fi,5.0O.
NC2 ..... ~;)oo.

in the ,narket~
t~ p a rti.cttlz.r ~ e.w2A’~ r~ir ¢ al al

@. W. PRESSEY,
IIammvnto., N. liT. lu,ont,,r & Manaf’r.

L
JAPANI-:SE PEliSIMMON TRI~ES4 It to

6 it ih 12 choii:.~st kin,Is¯ Dri,;d speci,ne,/fruits !
receivedlast vO,L,o~ fro.n JOnah would~ when
trash fr,,m th, trt~e, liaye ~eighed IG ozs. with
tan flavor el" a ri.:h Smyrna fig.

evergreens iatredueed fr,~,u Japon,prove baldy
~a~at h ori[iea~are_~l=e~

to be, we ,uay 1,~ol(’tormlrd in this instance to
an’acquisiti,n ofth.~ highest commercial im-
portance as a fruit aud tree el groat mug-
mifieenec.]

-- 2" b

J. :BUTTSEI:~TON= -.

Hummouton, N. 3.

A. L. HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAt LS,

We are not authority on ceramics, ~U~III’~BD¢,
and we will blusldngly admit that we
don’t know a great deal more at)out
t)ottery than we do kuow, and we CUMBERLAND :5{UTU.ALcosily tholed, hutit does make us

,na,ltol, ve,,Inan show a Fire Insurance 0omv: ny,
that he says has beeu in his

y 150~yen lnrd-~wls-bt, t~ght .... BlglD~ ETO N,~N.~J. ’~
¯ c.over to ~Nillialn the Con-" Conducted on etrmtly mutual principles, of-

queror, whell all tile tinlffW0 are star, ferlfig a porA’ecily ~afeinsUi’an’cb fo-rjus[what
ing at the bluc tradcnlark, "Peoria Pot- ~ it may cost to pay losses and expenses. The

A y
tory Complmy, 1871," on the hottoln of proportion of lose to the amount insured truinge r’ s tile jug. q~hat’s what disgusts us very small, and exl, cnses much less than uaue
with the ceramics.’s--C/dcauo Tribune.

ally had, nothingoan he nffored mora favorabls

Hair Vigor .......
,.

ou the hundred doll(t* a per year to the insurers
The Princcs:~ Louise is said to dis- on ordiuary r(sks, and fromjifteen to twenty.firs

like Canada very much, and wheu she ~e.u per yea. o. hazardous properties, which is
rctut’ns to l~nghtml next month will lessthan one.third of theloweetrateschargedby

IRING-GRI

NATURAL VITALITY AND coLoR, ha.~ caused lhe Princess to ibel thirds taken by atock Companies being a profit

ihusno one can itniiginei iulil slit ’will ao~rui g to stockholdersi or consumnd In ex,
¯ ponses of the companies.

g,. which_
is at once harmlcss and effectual, forpre- where 1)crsou of her The guarantes f,,ad of preIa(um notes bc~n~

-gefviiigtlie hair: It restores;-wlth ths- equal-rank on_the _Contincat._and if ...... :tow Thrce_J1illiont.of..Dollart ..........

gloss and freshnessofyouth, faded orgray, that is tim case she does well to go If au assessment had to he made of fi re pe

1 ght, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
hontc. All the nohle blood we have in cent¯ us|y, t~e withii~ the ten years for which
this country is Jn shore-horn cattle and the .i,olicy is issued, i.t wouhl yet be cheaper to

black, as may be desired¯ By its use thin long-wooled sheep, the msmbers than any oilier insurar, ee oflcred.
hair .is thickened, aud baldness often . . Anti that largo amount of money is saved to

cured¯ Itchecks falling J.tmes A. Garfield once paid tltis tri- the members ahd kept at home. No essess

.gro~tlt_Ja all cases where the- i lloor:of Cellgr~:ss; "In ni -judgmeut~ m6r0 ihan
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased Imir, it hnpar’s vitatity

arc the l)cst exponents.of One Millioa Flee tlundred 7hens,rid Dollar

and strength,.and renders it pliable, of a metropolitan hewsi)aper oltice at

_ ~The_V2otat~:lea~sesXhe-scal
eleven o’clock at ni and slashes off: Whore the property is ndt set on fire, I:eing

~Wto the country, paid without extra charge, and extended soprevents the forntation of dandruff; and, calls that tile l)tlhlic sentiment of tbe aa to uovnr all poli,~ics that are issued and out-
by its coolingv-stimuL~ing~ ptv:--In-emmtry-n~vs- ~ta-ndtng: S" " > . :it. heals most if~nok aLt~Ltha ~ papers th@ cdit-o~,’ a-quiet;sensible man;’ ~,MI.N"SI[Et I’ARD~
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, who in the course of the week sees men
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under from th.’ country around, and has his . IIENILY B. LUPTON, Secretary,
which conditions discuses of the scalp and tuind li,led with the best thoughts that

~ible~
can be gathered from e0nversation with AGENTS ii: $1URVEI’Oi{N.

¯ " ¯ OE0. W. PRESSEY. lh, m,,~,,tt,,, b X. J.
.As a Dressing for Ladies~ Hair in the course of the week which gives _~Eo. W SAWYEIt, T,,ck~rt,,,, .V.d.

lOOm of tl~e public sentiment of that -. A. L. ISZARD,-May--Z,,,,dinyvN, J.’l’he’VmoR is incomparable.-Tt-is color viciui’y thau all the mctrotlolitan fur-
less, contains neither_oil nor dye, and will nltls indlm-United States-could give,-~-

soil white \~¯_
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an The small boy" of Baltimore is notori-

t~Ci~ TON, b’ionY

tmsurpassedlin its excellence,
men is famous for scvcr’d squares around
his home. Not to nlcution such ordina~ HALnEnT E. 1)At X r:.

Prepared by Dr. d. C. Ayer &Co¯, ry recreation3 as lying a bunch of tin Zate Commissioner-of l’ttte,i(s¯

cans to adog’s tail he recently tied tWOover ~V~6i,r "PAT~
"bail knob era wealthly citiz~.n’s resi-

dence, but his last expMt is still bcttcr, , ............
or worse, lust as ydu choose, llis juv- PA,NE, GIIIF’IrO.~ d: LAIIIi.
enilu hca’rt, yearned for a kite string.
lie had a kite, and also an ugly, disre: Attorneys.at-Law andf%licitors of .’liner-

lean arid

i,i eavyin~talmentm and lllaI~l,;iltg down . Prscticc putt,it 12",’ ia ati itk bruno]it. ¯ ia the
its cqliivahmt hi ticoric,,x Willie t’ e Patent Offi, eo, ~,,3 in :},. Sill,rome ~.nd CircuitTO RENT FROM $5 t~)$1o A 3IONTII. drug clerk’s b:tck was tllrned, [he wi(Jk- Courts of the l:,,irvd br ,:el. l’.,mi,bl~t ~tnt

Ad,lr~ss, eli Stllitli boy tied to his (l-~’s tail the end free on receipt o7 .q,ar for po-tago.
T. J. SM IT/I & SON, Of the ball" uf COl d which i’s in It c:t~c, on

o every orth6dox l:eiail stor~ehnlj[~[:2
Tllc~t hc ga,,’c hi~ dog a harsh kick and

~AND o’r ill:lt~
was doing up tile licorice. Tile boy

~-~gcut the striilg, and the end of,vli,it lie ]~=~ __/~ ~
]lad ’,vlts 0lit ot’~l~)r~," -l~’"

Lowcll, Mass.
Triompho de Lyons, a late variety whose eoL~ t.~ *LL m,~’t~,’a i;,aaYw.z~:lm.

fruit ia the largest knows.
Also :arge ,:cueral st.ck of fruit, shad% For Sale and to Rent.

rare evergroons, sbrahs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plants, all of, which will be s~ld lntl)roved~’arrnsand Village lot~ v.it.h germ buildings

pteasahtly h~:at(,l. Io and n~ar tt~e o’ntr~ of tha town

BILLS (iF ~IATEItIALS, C()bT~, &c.,

Furnished at short notlce.~,

Parties who contemplate buedfmz or,. invlted to cab
and exam|he ph, lls wht-ch~ Ketl:t-oli hand ~ a,mp]~e
of work sad lirrangollltq.lt of dilFercet styles of building

~" 0trice AND S~O/’ OI’POHITE R. n. STATIUN’~

L1AMMONTON, N. J¯

Jws ,& iv’ed
--AT-

..............................................

A ~entral a.~sortment of Foreign and Do.
mestic Fruits, Nuts, Cr, nfectior~a, &c.. consist-

Abnve oroduc~, our "."poei’dty," is the ptire
unh~rmt:ntedjuieo,,| the gr~q:e as it Icave.~the
press, andrq,fivalcnt te this drlieious fruit in
liquid l,,rm. " [’,;s~-i~, ~J i{i,=~At]~]c p-i’;,per
ties, it is il]vMu;iblo h) It~vallds, .Tetnl,erance
people ana Chr~r,qles for Soera,nental purpo,c:~.

"’t)ur" 31 US [" in’.is[ nol bc mi,-.tak, a |or c, ther
so calted unft:rn~cntcd wines, a~.it i~ net b,Aled
~itltr:n,ti~,illy ~culcdto k~epit from spoil-
ing. "l’L,- ,.nly "l’r.cess" r,:~ort 4 io by ,is is
to pcffnt:lncrltty .~tf.il lere~vntati,n, which ns.t
urMly muat r,:sult in thti j,tic~ remaining aa it

~rew¯
’the unde."sil~neJ arc n,,w dil, pt,~ing of their

stock prcp,,rcd from t~c[r last grape ero.l~,
and warrauttbatit wi!I lte,’p .,vith,mt ,~pccial
care¯

PI{1CE
Per el, so of one doz. bottles $6 00

tag nf Chc.ice Eatir, g ApI, le~. Messina Oranges I’~r gallon 3.00.
andLemnas, Choiee Fies, Fianan,s, Chocolate Orders should bc sent direct to
,~.ream~,Chocolate and Vanilla Caramles,Cough William & J. Henry W01sieffer|-Lezengrs, ]l,,rchound, Lemot, aud Acid ¯ .
Drupe, Fine Almonds, imperial Mixtures, &c. Clie~tl,!It Gt,,~ Vineyards.

..... 3toleesos Candy a Spccialty .... ][~21~l~j’ I tt ltx’!.)OXT (~it.~" . 
At}arltiq CuuntyI .N’. J¯

Torms, @. O. D.

ycllcd at ltim to .L’l, ltome. The dog
wcut, and in his best tilac, llc had gi)t
off witll about enough string lbr :t v~.ry
respectalflc kite when the drug clerk

2xnd as that small boy Ici.~urelv ~:tlltJl-
ercd out of th:~t store smc:tri:l~ hi,~
nlouth with that licorice the al)scnt-
minded drug clark thought hc never had
seen a boy take so little iatcrc.% in
thing~ in ~cncr’ll.

The colored people are batter at cele-
brating th:tn the whil.cs. Whatevcr
of history they have is never lhrgottcn.
Aug. 3d at Ellnirm N. Y., thct¯e was a

I’L"I ~. :’.de i p h i u,

W~M~. A. ELVINS. Prop’l

?r0es!! Trees! ! fr0es!!
I have the iar~cst vari,,fy and heat a~sort

meat of Shade ,nd OrI:nmcntal T.:ee~, Ev~r-
greens, ]|edge P:anis Sh,::t,s, PInult., llull.t

71 lli’ lr01ulf~.

Camden & ~&tlantlc R, R.

Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1880.

]O0T.¢N TIIAINSo
-ILA. A:A.- !ll;-"1r"B. ll

P 11 l’, $’,1 A ~ " ~l. it[ & l(
0 00 .I Ibl 8S0 800

Co¢,per’s Poiut... 0 12 4 25t S 10 400i $1S
Penn. lt.R. Juu e 6 IS14 311 8 16 dSb! 815
1-~addonfiMd.. ..... 6 3,11 4 421 8 29 4 .lb] 8 27
Ashland fi4414 481 8 32 445 8~3
~Lirkwood ......... 6 5014 531 8;~7 5051 838tlerliu..... ..... 7 0hi 5 041 8,18 b ,10 8 49
Ateo~: ........... 715 5 121 854, 555 8 55
Waterft, rd ....... 7 25 5 2.11

7 30 9081 fis0 907
_~,Vl’.l,~]nw Jllne ..... 2:55 5.3."1.9-1316 50 0 1~ - :-
llammenton ....... 7 45i5¯16[ 920[’705 919¯ ;~ custa__.~ ........ 1-.~ ~1t-~1-71~
l’~lwm,d ............. | 6 00/ 7 50 9 35
Egg tlarbor ....... ] 6 ll)/ 8 10 9 42

--l’omnn n~=;==.~.: ...... 0-2tff

.Atlaudc ............ tl I~ 10 18 0 ]5 10 1~
¯ ~tal~s Landii,g... 6.10 l i 00

UP TtlA INS.
Statioil..I. n.A.A.A. M. F. H.*’A,

n0 . ? 20
7-2,~_~_0 ~_5 h5!-3 30

’enn.’R. L¯ Ju 7 2:: ’ 0";’ 5 51[ 7 if5
]ludd,,i, tirld ....... 7 07’ ~- ,,"i b 41

6 bT~-~45: b.~5
6 52’ s;’9 D 31 243

]leriin .............. 637" S ?7’~¯ 2t: 2C0 632

Waterlord .......... tl22 S 1:~ 5 06 1 30 0 18.
Aeeora ............ II ]5[ S 071 5 01 .62,3 ................

-w~n~hTiVJimc ..... t 6 i)~" ~ to; ]i :;~i 1 10 ~ 0~’
’"Yl~mm~ntO~J;.7;;’.’: o 01 ¯

Da Costa ....... :... ’ 7 4,;: -I 5 56
El~vt,od 7 ::~! .1 ’.9 12 25 b 48
Fg~ llarhnr.....;. 7:’1’. 4 20120il 5 ~9
P,.monu ............ 7 i.l ~ 4 I}9 11 25 .5 29

At’,al,tic ........... tl :~0 3 4.,110 20 .5 05
M!,y’s Landlny. 7 I.’.’ 4 ~)ii1 .... ¯ ....
]It~ltitllt"lih’#i Siinttii~r Arcr,rnm.:,tnrtcn i(;a+vt;ll" ~ltill’.- 

lih)I]lull ill 7.1G it. IO., riil lli~’ ill Phil:uh lldlia 9 2i)lind

g
]|illlllilolllOli at 6.3.1.

antic City

~Iime-tlAfle cf ;lUr,e 27. I~S0.

3Ux’ 1 Ace Acc¯ Sued’I

(’lllli,hql .......................... i 4 ’[" :~ L|. .’~ ’2’=) H ~’2 ¯
Oakland,. ........................ I 4 5’., ~ ."~ 5 ’~* S ".D
V¢illian,~h,wti .h:liCliltll.,,t #i i~ 9 12 9 I~
(’tdarBrtm~ ................... I; =:; ~, t9: 4 IS ’~i 14

............................. " ’ .....°::’;:1a,, t]|lllllllltqill,II ..................... 7 ]L tl :,T I; ~J

])tCo-tl,]l~x,.) ........................... 7" 41;:’" ’J.t~: 1509 4;::
6 4:1

39
I’:~gl{aii.,r ..................... I ~. :.; 9 f’t

’J t-5! t!l L’.. -7 ~ 1(~ ~1

I:xl,r,’~ Ttain~ I,-,iv,, ]’hil::,le! ,hi:l :it f~::;l} and $:00
A %1¯1 ltIlll 4:’dl 1’¯31,. rllil¯|i[D7 AILinlir (IIV at !’:If} and
lll;*l"l A.ll.¯ nllll I;;l "l I% M, ()It .~lUirl,l)’ itt ~"ll~l aD’] tt;ll)
ariivhig ill l":0-, a!ld Ii:15 .L’I.

.%or. .%I’x,+t Are..qnl l’y .....

I ,llillliitlc Cily. ................... ! r, I’, ]ti 4~/’ I.’* I O
!’it’i,.lil’,ilh,. .............. i ,; ..... 7’" -I ’-Ui ~ 4Gs,~:Z natl.,i, ........... ; i L’" TI 4 t41 5 09,
l~l~,~t,d ........................

~ :-;, 12 h;; ". 5:, 5 itl a (-w1., ¯ ’ ; -: " " t; 5 iT, it 5I trll ............ , , ~ "7,:,: , .’:%% ................... . , J- ’ .~ l] 5 .IGlnMol~ . i; %’,, 1 ’ ’’’ ¯ -( ii 1~
(.~,lar lh,ml; .................. ~ 7 i,., 1 ¢ " r. ,57

a B ..... i ""
C,tT,iW, in..7..-...~...~ ~ ........ ~ 7 5- :-,,, r; "2" 6 :’,2
l’hila’hlIdlLI ................. , ~ I" ~; 45 7 10

~’iX[il’<,~s l,~l~.i~ Allaltlic (ilv :tl 7"lql ~. ,:. ~tll~! lit i:~,~
luid ,’, :J] I,,,i." (hi ,’%llid;t% al ,¯,¯:,;- aim G.;~ i,+il.

.7i~" The Exr rnl-s Ir,tln whi,,h it:alas Arian,,
ti~’Cily at 7:0tl ^.~l., slop~ its l!:~mm*,nton 7:53

urriving at Phihidelphia at 99;0. ltclnrning,

]cave, l’hila,teltJhia at -l:ftO p,,;., Ibi,rltosotoa

at D:I I, r~l,,!hiug ¯~tli~ililhr (!ll)’ at I];(~5.

Dr. }% ll,’,! ,J.=tir~(.hiids
Tr~ ~r ¯.DEN I IS ]..--g:tthuring to coinnlemorlite ttl(, cnianci-

pation of the s}a’.’cs in the lhitisli colo-
nics by the Wilbcrlbrce ulvvcmvnt of
1S34, and also of the i)rochlln;Itioh of
.A.braliani Lincoln~ declaring shivery
’tbolishcd in tne Unitcd St’its.s, The
two an:livcrsarics ware inerged in one
cclebration, and llmtdrcds of colored
i,cdi;le ilockcd into Elinira !’r[inl" 100
miles :tr.u:M. A long l-)roeessi.n was

&c.,in Atlanti,: Co .:.~m,Ar.ple. |’oar, Pe,~ch
Lad Cherry. "rr-¢s of t,e b, .2t vari. "i,s. ¯41: ,,i OlIic.~ ,,v,-r i.tle sh, re *’if’ll. 3I. Trorrhridgoo
wMch [ ,,2er at price.s a~ low a.sny in tl~,

’I’:XI’ItACTIN’,I AND F[I.I, IN(} TEF:TII;ACOahtry¯
Call and c:’ranllau my ~t,-;k. bPECIALTY.

V,’,~i. F.II.~SSi.:’rT.~ 0hildren’s Teeth lleLnllated and Er.Bellevue Ave. :Tur.,,,ric~, llalnnl,,iit ri,:{..I;
aminaticn. P..,E,

Pries?. (,, .-.tilt the ti,nes¯P1AN’Og & OROANg! ,,,<.,<.
p-

212--214--216. xos[,^ .,:saL,,av.cl,~.W,~lV,T,:.. t
where an mhli:cgs was d(.li,:vered hy
FredclqC I)ou~htss, of Washington.

hl-,is_aL.solne_ldng:

Albre0ht
" .31".~’ed ~’eatdy for the brutsh. ARZ U~CSURPASSED. "

Ask y,mr dealer ,or this exccllcot article amt The Lea&ng ~r hila, Mako.

tion, aud sho;,v how freedom had left the
COtOl’cd pc(,1)Ic. Ile t]lcn :l.t ffrt’aler
length dwelt up,n the pohtical~ittiation,
and~in a nlo.~t logical, kcen and convin-

t~ 0 tt.tl .’iX. scud y ......J.i:i]’. .........S EEIA’. i’":’ ~1 ~""~ :5:[/SS]_ ONER
|i itnl in ¢,,, I o.),

.~:~ 2-. To take ~lekn,)wl,.,l~mcl~taJad
nlrrtlfl}cili -- ,roof ,r ) ,..~llec~il inducelii,~’nts I,ll’ered to (’~htlrehc,~ utid t

Sc!,,,ols. . ~ a.n’.n:ontc~, rq.~

DYSPEPTI(?S, TAKE NOTICE!
take no other. If he does n(~t keep it, send
dither |or c,,Ior cards and prices to

CItlIAS. El. IIIOIVELL ~ CO.,
Manufacturers of lteliabls l’ainte. Colors,

Oils, Varul.qror und Dryero,

212, 214, 216 Race Street,
PIll I L A D I1~ IAP litl IA.

Barber Shop,

:r!i

Ox, vLIli Ho-i+t, Publiazhex’. .......
Tl i, nitl-=Si.25 *:P z-"Ir, az,, ................ .......

-r
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iror tl,, south d~r*oy ~epu~n¢~,,.] eraS, it will confirm the bdiefof all who
"But just before I leave it I discover- What the South Intends. GERR Y/;;dILENTI3"E;

’ a new-made a mound-- , reccived from a South Cm-
ANGELS A

to the men who conquered them.- -
-it-t sde torn elias Republican, at the ~ationM @om~ UNDE RW,~K~

~. mittee Rooms; tha writer expresse~ .... Ia p~ep~re~ fo ~bb " " 4 .... "
ByMP.~.A.V. MUNGEn. , Senator Conkling makes his fimt picees of paper with tho word ’fiat’ on anxiety. ;CASKETS, CO~’INS;WITIIIIANDL ’;:l&el, dt.TlliIp: .:~

. .

Iamaasl .... f ~o01th, lnhem~eftho good; s-i~echoft-hd immpaigu in~ ~w 30rk themVand r look-dowu-in-curi°sityt ~qbhg-n., Soutb,he --In~i~ryihrl6,~t}hel6w&t~Frle~ ...... { -

Or whore poverty emlggte~ tlor hsrdo*t for tood ; .CRy_gn the 17th. He will then proceed wondering what the little grave is, ana says, has taught hi~ what Northern

leuner&l ~ pr~mmpll~ mttended.g~ ..............

~ -

~viae~’~i~y,,i~itarli’,c~,tu,,g-wltwears;-ror ¢o~a or for e,ll, ..i,,~cts ,re t^cre : ......
Westward and-en-g’~-g-o-in-t, ho iToTm~iii~n7 1 r6~d. cain:by ’ nursed in the brain men faitto understandTnamotyi-that tho-

5otallfe’sbattle~.ialaaderuntea.
.General Grant will meet the Senator in reties if the world, rocked by warisnot ended. Everyeflort of the Alaor~a~ta0halr~audrepal~andrc6ov~to~]flw-

..’~
South since the war ha~ been. to obtain ~a~ra. ,?

whetberln I~ce or In hiscora v,~ t,e , Ohio and will ’ preside over a meeting Phomas Ewinm ....George H. Pendleton,h Control of the country, The Southern- I,~ n,a,i,Sh°Pnp~tair’ illAmmontol!. ~.-F-°ver tb* wheMwrlght shop,’Egg~
~’...~.

n’overinl~overua, unwenlnotr, whet0 Senator will speak. Gonsral
,andafewothersthroug -em believe Northern -, -:’!~

But It died on the 1st of ward them was dicated by ,, " . .. ..... ~<, ....... -;
Guldlngour wand~rleg’s, Angehl are there ~ then come East and place and the one hundrcdand aro now thorou -.~

Vblt the achool.roonl or college where ;,~ath, hinmelf at’,the disposal of the 1~ forty millions
~iid-ffo-Tfi~t--~weT.-Iig"L1 a dangerous weapon I ....~-,,~om*,,~truthw ............... C6m-mitt~, ~3". M~WELL.
carcass to keep it do.wn forever, ia their g~ve to the no- IBehold the height ~mlles of the lnhocent fair,

¯ ~
. ¯ That is no placeg man, come out of that l)emoeratsgr°es freedOmhaveWithOUtalwaPrOtection..s( The :

.--------" in which to put ,ol,e t, e OR:.’". DAVIE,Editor :-- life. Come out, and come ov~ colored vote it has been
Cso Into tha (hamlmr wherl, sick ,lees and pain,
Are trlum ~.~ over ht.al th’a prlmllLve reign ;

nrcathe ¯ fond hope, yollr ~ympathles shar~,
l~ton thou, qulekl$,Dtmtll’s Angel Is tharM

~̄ eat~tT_~aeh hom~ where darkileee
~rhough allel,att~l frbm i%}l’olllll~ end ~leo;

"rroad softly and gently, I~t with the light air,

You ernllh a freed ~pirlt, for Angoll~ are theral

O0 vhllt yon charc~,’where Inire anthcm~ arite,
--.(~t hevtal-tneHl...~t~t I v~dil~l-i

Thero bow iu subml~llon and offer a prayer,
U~l it around you,art4 Aug~ls are there !

Armlea of Angels are goordlng un all,
L-~t In tho wa~tatl’,n we fall;

Then let ,,liSt thaekful, and bow lethe rod,
For tha goodnea% the love, aed lhe mercy of 0od.

tll-m nlon to n ,-Sq~t ~13to i- 1 e~0.

read, ’Sacred to the memory
cing roans)or compared Gcn. (;arlichl the truth. But they have cheated each uatter Sovereignty and the Dread President Hayes, speaking of the late County e! Atlantic, ths Collector of said town will, on

l~om with boa’nk $2. l~r day. Special

wit’h (;ell. IJan(:0ck, aud clcarly showed ¯other with fidse hopes. Every Repub- Decision.’ A million and a half war, which has cost over six billions of ths 13thotOc~ntnnext,atthohourof2o’elockP.M-,
far families an~p,:rmanert Rneet~

the broad stittc~nmu~hip of tim Helmb- 9 lican victory is now doubly disastrous of Democrat voted for that, but it him
money, showed how the debt had been. at ;hoomcaot tha Tn~’n Clerk, l~ll the timber, wood,

36-9 ll~ HA~KELL. Pi’+,pv/ei’.

lie:in candidate as conll,arcd with the C-A_NT - tE L L S

herbage and othc .... dlblo property found on ths

Jinqmlctical and soldicrl)i tCll(]CllC[t!s ¯ to the Democrat& As matters now ofbeendeadfifteeuy~m--diedbythehandAbraham Liacoln, and hem it lies. mducedtant, to lessfr°mthan one-halfthatSTS"25 for eachamounLinhabi-
premium, taxed ~ ~,o unde~ p~n,~ ~,~e 0S, H..,~h_..inn,

thcDcmocratiecandidltte-thocandidn.te ~tand, Vermotd. made them feel mis- Young man, tim, is not the place for Such isthe favorable state of our debt,
thataxe~andooetaaneexedto~elrrespectiv~namea:

ofthes’,tlnoohlDcntocnttiepartvwhichacould year Ot,tngc; tit,. saint its policy ohl par@, rcgularl’y

,,,,,<,, ,,,,,,, o,,<oNTI - Z)) S P EP r~’ I O
e.ble, Maine will make tbem feel you.

and the resources of the country bave ’’ ’’ ""’ " *’ ",," ° lnsur e 
Prices greatly I~educ~.~l e us and ,, a ’ "

1

’ _ - to and wcll nigh suudcrcd the Union. ~ 252o=-.-O,,r bo.,,,i,,,l ".llu. ra,o Oat.- ted.. ATI.ANTIG .,..l’lVV,.,%"logue aud Price liof;" mailed frt.~on al,pliyatton, by apl)htu~e, and his allusions to (;Itr. 4
ALBRECHT & Co.,

~Warorooms0 010 .A.reh 8t.o

bill of last winter was law, of justice, of freedom, are _p. hia~ .De: Cello@,_ .....
_d~f~ctiy_e ? A ,_rg~Aori~ ,’are’ the~natm’a! ruler~fthts-eoun- ~ :===~- =:
tho~ht-w-o~-ffj;*oftimir voie~Tiaauaii~g Yes I yes ! hnndred and fiity They had already gained control
Gem Scwell, and the New Jersey Con- thousand soldiers, the.noblest hand that ngress, and they are now prepar-

fit’~[ H~l Si~Tlmm

ferance, then iu Bession; sent a commit- ever trod the earth, died to make this effort to put thecontrol A ~gin

the House of camp a camp of glory and of libert "nment into the hands of _..~.~__
Th~-SblR1-S6u-th~--I . ~ ....A~scmbly. A~xzo~s Vo’rmL

"But there am no dead issues: here. there will ,be three Re w he has 0pe~-~ roome termly occu~ ~ Yr.
.......... Hangout=our banner_ from Amd~r-_the ....... :--- ......... ~

Oen, Gutfieia-on ,ha stump.- ~ine sky this night until it shall sweep majorities, but will be . 0oraar ~d ~tlV0t amd Be]li~le A~tm~&
ohg_green turf under your feet¯ it hangs "I firmly_believe," continues the writ-----/ks ~ e--wi~l-m~ ers-t~ _become over o~ I~Wd~aW-ffy-u~-Under or, "that unless the ms

better acquainted with Gem Garfield, the stars the )tion we have writ- her is in favor oftho
xu eperattnni.portalnlng to dentlst,y perfmun~ Im

we copy-the followin
the vory beet manner.

livered at Cleveland in 1879, before he "Twenty-five years ago result will be determined by Anmsthoties administered whei deMred.

--~ had ~a thought of being PreBident of the can party was married to liberty, The Southerners

Our Washington Letter¯ United States :
this is our silver wedding, follow MOUNT,HOLLy F~lrl~
zeus. A worthil, married
each other better a fight then ; they want it mum now,Wav~txoro,%D.C.,Scpt. l:l.l$80. Ileaveyou, ontheeve of the holy day silver wedding than on the day andarebetterpmparedfor it. This is Burlington,~0untyand!Newle¢~/- ,,

The Denlocratic habit of lying about of God-a fit moment to consecrate our- of their tirst espousals, and we are t,.e problem you have got to face, my The 34th AenaalFair oftho Burlin~tonCea- ~~ho situation in the different States is selveafinally to the g.rea~ work of next truer to Liberty to-day, and dearcr to dear General, and ifyou or myof your ty Agritmltnral Society at Mount Ilol!y,
opening the way for a great deal of ~ief

audienceTuesday morning.to night algreatSee inmanythiSyounggreat
God, tlmn we were when we spoke our friends ofthe North do n( t bdieve it OCTOBER 12, 13 1;4- and 161 11180. \

to come upon that party¯ The victory meu--young mewwlio are about t~ cast
first wordofliberty._ Read away up un: now, you witl later. When acts of hen- .

..... der the.sk ecmss our starry bannerthat tility’~curthey will be us much of a $11.O00 IN "PR~S.
~t~rc--d~w~ut

cause ~ ~ t is it ? ing on Sumter iu 1861 ; but I hope they Tr0ffing, llgnning andTourham0aL
the Republican majority shouhl bc cut a bright said by a boy the other over another foot oi the Terri- will not find the North as unprepared. ’rite LAROE AND VARIED SHOW 0~’day up in one of our Northwestern tories of the Great West.’ Is that dcad I ,m firmly convinccd: (1)That thedown to a very low figure, a~ad failed to counties. He saidto me: ’General, I

or alive ? Alive, thauk God, forever- Solid South will stop at nothing to HOBSES,CATTLE, SHE~! SWINE,
do it, as every Republican knew they have a groat mind to vo~ tlm Dome- more I And truer to ni_-ht than the thecontrol of the Go~’ernment ;.(2

~,
PIGEONS AND POUkIRY. "’

would. " cratic ticket¯’ That was not a bright hour_it 3vas writ,ca [_Then it was a the-North, which-fought-the - . h~-~agniffcent- diepl,y or Fi0wers. Frni~,thin_<’. I said to him, ’Why?’ ~Why,’ hope, a promise¯ a purpose. To.night in1861, will not submit to turn over the Vegotehi~s, tlrMo, Farm Maehlnery, Antklm,InPennsylvania,Indiana,Connecticut, eaid’he, ’my father is a Republican, and
it ia equal with tile stars-immortal his- Government to those who sought to de- Ladine’ Work, M,nafaetured Articles, Soh~New York aud New Jersey, the people - ,- ¯

my brothers am Repubhcaus, and I am tory aud immortal truth. .... stroy it ; (3) that a fight i~ in sense- ned other exbibils..
axe t01d t:hat "great gains" am being a Republican all over, but I want to be I Comc down the glorious steps of our quetme inevitable ; (4) that the South The most ~ttrsctlve Agricrlmml Exhtbiti~
made that soldiers .’lrellocking to~’tlan- an iudependent man, and I don’t want banuer. Every gl’cat record we have in a better condition thau ever before. " of any Count:y’.nrState- Speclallow ox~

" " rales on all gall’roans. For schedule of pr~.cock,,,audthatRcpublicans are utter-

ii!i

---m==---------

-FO--RSALE

le~t ho~Su_chtale,~untrue as
Ii c "

::~
i :

a re,an finds, after marriage
mlum,,Ad,t.,, ll.I. BU~D,e-r. Se¢t’.

avery one knows they are, haakeca-Oi~e---
.

~ -
!!

, ¯ " - h~ -lSe-i~v huggi g a d, luslon_--
Sop._._.~L llth 1880.

feat costly to the I)emocmts, ntore so, " ’ A home without children i~no doubt .t "

by far, than had they paid some alton- very pcaceful and quiet, but so is a __

tion to the facts and not encouraged
graveyard. ~’owis the, time for m~ resell. Will you b~iy~

, " pe ’ " ¯ Gentlemen, " , " o " A Japanese student at Harvard has I offur yea a two,story house,, with two
¯ ,their followers by i’alss hopes. Early ".Now, 1 tell you,,l~oung man don,t memorable campaign. We have got captured a young, rich widow, a leader rented stores, and dwelling above,¯ in dis

o
¯ _

-in the cauvl~s they repor~ted hopeless dis- vote the Repubhean i;icket.lust because our enemies on the run everywhere, of fashion in Boston. Is the Caucasian nose part ef the town¯ a., first.otaolt gtrdn.
cords among the Relutblicans. The your father votes it- don’t vote the And all you need do in this noble old played out ? e’et with fru’~,t~¢es and grapov~nee~
leaders knew they were lying, but the ].)emocratic ticket, even if he does vote city, this capital of the Wcstern Re-

it. But let me give you this one wordi serve, is to follow them up and fnish it Tamman% having married its :anti,
I want tG.msko anew residence by velli~ th~

Demoemticvotcrs belicved them. Grant, of advice, as you am about to pitch your : by snowing the rebellion under once
the question now is which shall be the old. Ca!l,.er adrss~,
head of the family, and it is a question -

JOSEPK ~A,~T,Conkling, Cameron and Logan were go- tent iu bne of the great political camps. ~om. Wc stand on au isthmus. This which is still unsettled.
hag off to Cauada, or Europe, attd let Your life is full and buoyant with hope year aud next is the narrow isthmus 1)o- . ~lammouteu. N. 41. :

Hancock walk into the White IIousc nowi and I beg you, when ~,ou pitch tween us and pervetual victory. I.fyou In olden times the people looked at ~ ~ ,

avithout opposition, and it is a fact no
your tent, pitch it among the living aud can win now, and win in 1850, then the the weather vaues to see which way the
not among the dead. If you am at all very stars in their courses will fizht for wind blew: now theylook at tbo wea- GRANB BOULE RDHOTEL

Democrat outside, the"ring" expected incliucd topitch it among the Dome- us. The census will do the wor~, and thermports toBee which.way it is go- Cor~er~gthhtt. d~]~ro~Qwl~’t

the Republicans would make much of a : people aud with that lrarty, let will ~ive UB thirty nmm freemeu of the ing to blow.
~ NEW V,O FkK.

fight against the irresistible IIancock.
a with yOUroundfor a wherem°mentI hopeWhileyouWe

North).ibr. intheourrebeltion.0fCongress thethatSouth.Will makewe ............... ¯~2~n’~ an&~umpem}~. ~ ..... :..... ~BiJt-facts arc ugly things to deal with y lie: It is a bad place, ted here as the Greeks were -
Fronting oa Ceatr~l Park, the Orand B~

lies" .........General Grant’s hearty supl)ort , into. It is to me ~rcat barbarian ofthe isthmus. ~ yard, nroaawsy and’~llty-Nh,th St.,thi~ ]][~

of Garfield, Conkling’s well known in- gt~aq@ard- than a camp for -the llvlng- ~tandin ........ m0n ~f Ohio, TO~ of Hammonton:........
acon~-,. ~ha~ntir¢__square, and was built d
furnished at an exp*nao of ~v~:~-~i00tSH.~ ~ ........

tention of entering intothecanvass, the
Look at itl It is billowed all over with Fight and thcu one more ................. ~-- ................. is u~o~ th@mosttl~glint esweU, as_be!pgllll ....

.......... the graves of dead_issues, puts you in ~afetTforenr ! No, it. ts h~robv girth that by virtue of a warrant ltne~’.-I~eat(d-i,] "t,he cii# ; hils a pa~
positive utterance of Logan and Cam- ions, of exploded theories, of dis I~ued by N. Hart,~o,l,l~q~tomako thotaxealaidon

Elov.~oeand ull ~,ldorn impr,,venlents, nntlii

-aron wc and on lan~ teu- withie ci~o ~tlt,ar~ ,,f’ the d,q,,,ts ,it the tillt’lh
eat1 ~ ,:

have becn takeu as only natural had the in such a place. Why, lookhem I Here The melancholy

Denlocmtlc leaders told their followers
is a little double mound. I look down withoutan overcoat,

be hem. ,nt~ by pomona, not the lawful:proprtetom, who are Sth’l nuaraa* tu the Bro~.d~ay
nnable to pay their tax, lu the t~wn of llammoatoa, nod-, ireee~sitqu fr,,m all parla ui Ihl Itity_

t,worse, and Republican victory in Iudi- But look a httle further. Here is shownequally remarkable improvemeat,
~xMm. Acata Brocx. ~.

anna, however small, will -take all the
another monument--a black tomb--and : the average balauc~ of trads in our fa~or Abbott, John .......... l0 18 3"

beside it, as our diatinguished friend forfivoyearsbeiug$185,000,000poran-
mrtto,,J.,a ........ lo x ~

heart out of them. More work and said, them towers to the sky a menu- num. The gohl and silver products~ the
Baldee,O. ll" ......... 4 3 66"

less bragging,would certainly have been mont of four million pairs of human fet- tonnage of American vessels and the
e,mp. c. It .......... 650 Not Locate4.

lichl, Grant, and the, other ]hlmblieau Will cure all ca~es of Dyspepsia. In,l(gestion ..... better. It Is needles~ to say that Re- tern takon from the arms of Blaves, aud ~lerfulPr°ductsincrease,°fagricultU~and havohav° shownwOn-caused the
Cochcan, B~nJmmln,.......L.

2(~10 i09’ L 2t39
Fl,,tulomw, I[eartl,,tr:t, Sick Stomach, Sick ..... NotLoaated. 1150

lcader~, w,rc cordially grc~tcd¯ lie Headache, t]i,l,l asss, etc., etc. T,, be had of all Druggists~ and ~tt the I)cl~oh 10e0 S/SECOND ¯publican leaders liaveeia0uraged no false ’ I-read on its IRtle head stone this : ’So- business prosperity which we-enjoy, and
cooper, win. n ....... e,o

closed as tbllows : "Of tim Rcpublj~au St.’ Phila., Pa. hopes, in any State, they have ilnpmss- .,red to the memory of Human Slavery.’
2 it

of its infamous life fits have drawn the recent enormous tmmi- x,ans, wvid .......... s x~ .... References: ~--J[~ff-lZo[~-er~
¯ O,>d~y, ~.r,.. ..... ’~

’ ~ ~ = " i~ the ./ltlantie CT2y .

: -- II ~:~olS J. JLli.e 2,, rA~:Ltll&llUILill~o... .

{r’ .... t

’ i ’s

’ Wm. HANEY, Philadelphia, Pa.

Fashionable Hair Cutter,

- B
has taken th’e shop receotly occupied by Jos.
Coast, and will attond to evory p~rticulariu 8U B$CRIE F0R THE $.J.R,
the businoss~Hair cun!ng, ~hampooing,

-- . --- Shaving, etc.

A (~Tean Towel to .Every.Man!
:NEW J]~]R~EY "

Open avery day. On Sunday from ’7 to 10in
4he-hi.ThUg;.

Hammonton, Doc. 1st, 1879,
Schools, Trenton.

0EO. S. WOODIIULL. JNO. T. WOOI)IIULI,. TOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUI-
(LateJu~tico Sul,r, mo ̄  Attoroey at Law. ~ TION, BOOKS, otc., at the .~ofmal

. "Cv}lrt, ~N. J.)
School, ~134 for Ladies and .~140
for Gentlemen; at the Mod*l School,
~1~O per year. Buildingsthoroughly

GEO~. S. ~VOODHULL & SON,
heated by steam. The Model School
offers to both young ladies and gentlemen~,~ ~ OA~,.~?SC.E~S,’
superior advantages in all Its dopartmeuts,
viz : Mathematical, Classical, Commorcial

ft. W. Cur,--Front aml Market Streets, and in Belles Lottres. For circulars cou-

...... CAMDEN, N.J. .
taining full particulars, addrcs~,

W. HASBROUOK, .Principal.
Trenton, ~ew Jersey

llarty wc ticcll not’speak. It is the S~llle
as during uud I)clbrc,,thc war ; tim 8ante i
enlighteucd, loyal, lilmral and prngreel-
-~IVe l)arty thatit-wns;--It-is theparty of
Lincoln, "Grout, Wade, Scward and Sttm-
ner; the parly to which we are to-day
indebted Ibr thu sMvation of the conntry,
and to-d:ty it is wcll rct~rc~cntcd in its
character and c,,inlmsition hy JalncS A.
Garticld:uld Uhcstcr A. Arthur. I have

g i ~ ~~
SLi’~te" You arc lilteen thousand

in number, and your vote may turu the
scale one way or the other, lind say
whether this couutry sliltll bc ruled by a
party of liberal ideas, by iustice and
lair hhty, or by a party csI)C~iltlly dis-
ting~lishcd by its devotion to slavery
rcbclliou and hitter llrcjudiec against
the rats: to which you ’behmg. Each
colored voter of this ~tate shou’ht say~ in
Scripture phrase, ’May my hand fi~rget
its cunning and my tongue cleave to the
roof ufiny Illouth ifevcr~I raise my voice
or give II,V votc tor the nominees of tlle
LI. cmocra2ic t)ar ty,, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO

Vegetables in Sea, sea’.

Our wagon runs through the townoa Wednesdays and ~aturda~
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ed upou their foliowers the necessity for party taught that it was di- gration.
’ uto~on, r.~t~to ....... :

work, to win not only victory, but vlcto- vine-God’s institution. They defend- A. very re~peetable-looking~ list ofsigu- ~m’~fatama.~.
~y_and sQme to spare ...... - ed it, they stood around it, they follow- ors for a meeting of ex-U nion soldiers to Harbin~oa &Co .......

Soldiers are referred to the letter of editto Its grave as a mourner. But organize a Hancock Club was pmparecl ~ens~v:C~th~,~. ¢o
hem it lies, dead by the hand of Abra- and publisbed in Binghamtonby some no~a,]:lt. ~t ...... ~o

Congrcssman Beltzhoover, now going ham Lincoln. Dead by the power aud one who generously made uo the list n~, win. a ........ to

ithe rounds of the papers, for proof that might ot’ the Republican party. Dead without consulting the alleged signers. ~an~, ~,an ............ lo

tno Democratic party is ho~tile in their by the .iustico of Almighty GOd. Don’t "I propose to vote for Garfield andAr-
r,|p~iu¢ott, uan~..,t~4

camp them, young man. thur, says one thus falsely claimed. "Llpptncott, L¯ & n.. 9

interests despite their pmtcssion of "But them is another--a little brim- "My name was not placed them by me ~@pincott,~o,~m,

friendship. Re.member this letter is by stone tomb--and I read across its nor. with I shall vote as 1 ~tcCorm:ck.m~ra,

be for General ~lllsr, Ore. F., ~at. 46
a
knows whereof lie speaks. He says, words: ,Sacre:n~O the memory of State and Republican . princ l’.obla~u, Z. II ....... 1~

Twelve says another, "I never signe,
"with the present emoeratic HOUse,

Bhlun, Charles W .... 33
. . /D . around roll. i did sign the roll of the B Vinataad Orau’ry ~o. 100

tmnsilon bills do not have much favor," t in arms to kesp it alive ; hut hero it Blue," says a third. "[ am a 1 Wakar,~,~ ..........
and Rebel General (Withers) who is at lies, shot to death by the million guns liean and intend to vote txs I sho~ w~n, ~ ......
the head of the pension Committee in, of the Republic. Hero it lies, itsshritm Garfield and Arthur," says a fourth, wn,o~,uea.~.w...is

¯ the Senate is still mors averse to allows’ burnt to ashes under the blazing raters "I shall vote for Garfield in :November, w~o,n~ ~ ~o,,Ior~. ts
of the burning Confederacy. It m dead. tm I have s~eu ennugh ofmb~la and their .r~tt cf Lot m. ~.

ing auy sush bills to pa~s." Of course I ~ould not have you stay in them a rule before l," fifth~ -Aud so
the above is no news to the Republicans. mluute, oven in this ~ ,bMmy night,
:But coming, as it does from a Dome- to look atBuch a place..x ....
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17 2 12 plcaasatly, s d Ilelstndght. Folded or opel~l i~4ma f~
ly. ~lf-fltstcuhig. Ills juettho thln~ foe ~
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